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PrOtTl rwia I Pres::
,
However, gradually 'nlBnner ot
thinking has began to dcc1lne 0ver
the I••t few yo.rs JICOple h.ve be-
gun to 10Vest their money largely
In re.1 _te, Building houoes and
offices real.n essentIal need of
our time and We have to have more
of them But their houses are built
by a certain 'grolJP who have the
l1'leans .and are rented
This people who are IIhome1esa' do
not benefit from thiJ. Too much ex~
pendlture .on rent hOUling is detri..
mental to our national economy. It
IS boped that somethlna will be done
to persu.de pl!ople to mvest their
money on fnlJUuI projects and con-
sumer good plants or on provide
houses for the sD-called ubolDD-
less"
The Israeli authorities who claim
to be themselves the victim! of the
World War II persecutions should
know 'Very well the meaning of .uch
acts It is mdeed a Sign of their self-
I.hnes. that despIte such experiences
they penecute people whose land
has been occupied by force and
who live in desperate conditions
The dally ltlefaq Islam, publi.hed
m Her.t In western Afghanlatan.
In one of Its recent editorials dI.·
cusses the real estate boom in all
parts of the country
The newspaper says that tor ma~
ny years our ~eople dId not in·
vest their money. Becawc they felt
Insecure. Alter many years of figh-
ting in our country
In another editorial the Herat
newspaper prl\lSeS the efforta of the
Labour Corps and the people of Ja-
wand in Herat .in constructiQg the
Jawand road During the tirst two
fIve year plans we have been tor-
luna,te an road construction, the paM
per oI-.y!L l'Ehell8tlhwlya joinil;lg"Q"I"
tern~ weot to east and nonh
to sOlllhi:h........lreacIY -. OOQlplelcd
and at •• bpped iIh.t In • few, years
the o",.le .of, illlIbway. sroUild the
COUll-tty ..will. also .be.
~ ~B~~~stJi;writali;
, .
In In CdlJorl~ on·,the'UIg I)f rIm-
pie sgtiCiflttlr.1 hnpleml!i>.ts; 'war-
anI/a pu/llisbed -In Glardez/ -th<t, O\lll-
tre of PAJeUlJa, ~.\"tbal whil<> moat
of 1O~'.fiInners'~illlout·th", coon·
tr)' eannoi:.affbti\ ~p'tlrchue;1ljlphJi­
Ucattd· .grlcaltural the 'inttoduclfon
of ' simple farm tools aslh.s already
been '.'cI0DC' 'in ",me parts can llDJ
doubtl!ll1y brJlIB a' big i:lutnge in
our farming- metlufds
In areaa such 8S Pakt!tiB, the
newspaper lays. wherc land for cula
tivaUon il scarce rand the introduc--
tian¥atlmore BOph1&Ucatcd macblnery
waul! .not be economlcal, slrapje
tools would he Ideal
In .another. editorial on the recent
attack or Isr.eli planu on Jordillltao
position., the kIllinll of 14 persoos
.nd wouodlog numbers of ref\lllees
the newspaper says that It IS a sad
fact that the entirc world, all talking
about peace and Justice cannot ~put
and end to these savage acta of Is-
rael.
The refugees problem in itself is
a tragic phecomcnon of our ume but
wben It I. coupled with .ttatkB on
and massacres of the poor, homo-
less people Jt 18 worse
Theoe IOOIg·tloo, ·with 'lbe' _ of
cbemAd! ,(_iscn tmay 'enable u.
10 redll<!e Our ...h""t •prdduet!oo
g.p to nbout '100,000 'Lons by
the end Of the- current plan produc-
tion remamed on Pl'OROt level the
g.p would be •• blth .t 800.000
whereas after five yean.
Community development projects
mcludine a health, cewre aIle com·
pleted
The neW'p_r uy» that it Is the
Interest of the people In an Improved
Btand.rd of liVing which really
counts. _Once this Lnlerelt Is croated
the people themBClves will do .vorY~
thing 10 •.lbdr .power in Jlltprove
their 10L Th.t " whst I. h.ppeolna
01\ ShInwar nowadays, the paper
IllYI
Now i8 the Ume .to·alart .wack on
regltmal ~bwsy ,__ the paper It
Is gr.tlfylng th,t .lttJrOUllb the JOInt
eUorts of the I J)C(lple and. ,aovcrn-
ment the. Jawand...woleswal1 hal ae--
Quired.. a road The woleswall II
located L~5 kilometres southeast ot
t QalaJ &Nn~, the a:ntre ot Badghis
pr.OVInc;e. 'It has a population ot
13,000. 'nie ne.w roada, constructed
through :narzak .. paB! over rugae<!
terrain, js 25 :kilometres long It
will have Vital role in the develop·
ment at the .areu, the newspaper
concludes
NanDo'''a'' published to J.I.labadIl~ the centre of eastern pro\"ince ot
«;~Nang.rhar. in 'its ettItoriaJ last Wed-
oIesd.y lauds the keen loteregt
'shown by the peeple of ShlOw.r••
, I large area In Nangarhar proVlflce,
I 10 the <lev~lopment of
,eduaatlon. The paper says j olJ1 the
last' few ye.rs effective projects
I have ~been 111lbatcd In'SbinWaf,
where the people' are 10 greatllDeed
of assistance
I,
, ,
..
class, MaUritius and the Federation
of South ArabLa are more populous
tb"8D some other UN members, m-
cludmg Cyprus. Oabon. G.mb,••
Iceland, Kuwait. M.lta. the M.ldive
IsI.nds .nd Barbados
The Unlted NatIon. C,pI'al De-
.elopment Fund (UNCADEF), boy'
cotted by the mdustnalised countr-
ICS. Is off to • dlScour.gmg begin-
nJng, as expected
Brought IOto e",stence over the
objectIons of the prnDclpal donor
cOllDt"cs, UNCADEF attr.cted rep-
rcs.nlaltves from only the develop-
IQg countnes to Its fIrst pHlc;lgiog
conference Only 22 of these made
pledges, totaling $1,298.654- much
of It In local currenoles. Some sig-
nified their Intention of making
contrIbutloos I.ter. By way of con-
tJ:.st, ,an e.rUcr pledaina contefenDe
(or the United N.tlons Developm-
ent Fnnd (UNDP) produced $182
mIllion in promises from 102 cOun-
tries.
The bulk of tho UNCADEF plc-
lillI'S came from four countnes
IndIa, $500,000. YugslaVln. 5300.
000; Pakistan, $100.000 .nd the Un-
ited Arab RepublIc, 592,000
While lbc poor results of the pic-
dgms conference wIll not prevent
the .gency from becommg operative
onJJanuary II. 1968, It pr.ctic.lly
'deotroys ,.hOpes thnt UNCADEF
will be .ble to supplement existing
sources of capital assistance tlJ,rough
long term loans eIther free of Inter-
est or at Interest rates lower than
those currently avaIlable
The new agency's strongest sup-
porters hope that Its eXIstence wIll
serve as a reminder to wealthier nB-
twns tbal.Ilh.~1d~<ClOUAWcs
are dl....tisfied with the mterest
rates and ...!Other conditions under
which mQllW is now made available
to them lor thCIr development
The other governments pledgmg
contrIbutions to the fund at the con-
ference we« Costa Rica, Cyprus.
Greece, Indonesia, Iran, Jamaica,
LiberIa. SUdan; 'Th!ltland. Trinidad-
Tob.go, 'tOOlsla, Turkey. Argentma.
Botswana,,8nrma, Ceylon, Chile and
Chin. {COONTINENTAL PRESS)
Diseases common among prImary
ochool children, their nutettIonal.
-deficienCIes, av.llablo bealth f.clh·
tics .nd 'he prevalent ,.grleu!lur.1
shortcomloas .re some of the pro,
,blems th.t ar. under study The
readmg .bllity of sixth graders••na-
lySIS of ohildren's ability to use
sucha-vIsual aids, a 8urvey of teach-
ing materials, a study of the voca
bulary of-.a ltudentfbefore entcnng
school, problems of readIng pnnted
SCript and calligraphy are other ma-
tters under tnvestlsallOl1
,
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MINISTA TES IPOSE ,HEW
M.QBU.'MSJ fOR 'UN
"
I
Unl... ..abc ·.lIt>ifed ,tIlIationa <does
somo1tlUDg '<80on ,about Ilhe IJIl'llpl&x-
mg'1'rol>lem of'anmISlates, ItI may· be
f.ced,ea,jy,,,,ul\ year !IIIlth an,.ppli-
catton for llmembersbjp I irom the
smallest ..tate l11l UN "hIStory.
Ute tiny oortteDdor'for 'the nrlnlS-
t.te prize 10 'NIIOCU, • -eentral"i'.e-
IflC Island of oilly eli!ht'",!OfO'ml-
les .nd jl,55g. people Now a UN
trust len'itory tI~ by'Au-
straha, 'Nauru IS schedUled
to become Uldependent ·Japu.ry 31.
1968
Two somewh.t larger mlDlstates
.are .lso expected to present lbem-
selves to thl!. ,UN. tor , .eewt;lnce
next ye.r They .re Manrlttus, •
no-.quare Dlll<:.jS!ImQ In the ,indIan
Ocean with 701;000.JlC9ple, and So-
uth Arabi.) • s1zII&le weltb Qf mos·
t1YA~~"otr~ eaa~atd.from
Ad.....,with:7.811.ooo,pepple. M1!nrlt..
IUS~. itS 'Ildependenee ,#010 Bet-
talD December 2g The"British pro-
tectorate of SQulh Arabia 1S sehtdu-
led for Indel!l'J1o!lel\oo nexl J.nu-
ary 9.
r Once a German colony, Nauru
WJlB m.nd.ted, to . Great Brlmin /If.-
ter WOJIld\>W.rll~by the·.old I;eJ!lll1e-
of N.Uons. It became • UN trust
terrItory In 1947, and was .sslgned
to Austr.li. for admimstr.ttve pur-
poses. An 'Auatraliao,spokesmao to-
Jd onttnental ,'Ii'ress ·th.t abe doland
g"vernrnent h.s rejected. treaty
.rrangemeDt whereby the Australt-
ans would provide Nauru, after ind-
e~ndence, WIth protectIon and rep-
rceentatlon In foreign affaIrS
IHe said the N aurans had deCIded
to walt until mdependence became
• If.ct before decldmg upon theIr
future course, although they expre-
ssed a deSire for some affIliation With
UN .gencles to help with theIr 10-
tern.l developmeot '
'The POSSibIlity th.t N.uru mlghl
seek UN membership makes the
c.se of AngUIlla less smgular Tiny
Angulll. recently WithdreW from
• fedoratlon with St KItts and Ne-
VIS, two other West IndIan Islands
AinSullia boasts 24 squ.rO miles nnd
II popul.tion of ne.rly 6.000.
'With populations In the 700,000
~!~~"'I~'~'
1 d I r ~ . / , 1 f "
"~lil,(f" tlJ ~l" ,t'>' i j ~,,~t"'~!wt .... ,~~ 1.1 \l
"Eor.,fri,lJ'Iar"y,Schools
,
~~, 0 ndel'"Q6y,eIOpmenf
.11. llIjtOir<owa""""
;V Only, recently '10 ~.. 'pr.imary,'SCho. , bematico,"researeh, "sCionces· and ,so-
\[1"ols' eotabliBhed more than t1'l'o"deca- cliil SCIence, 'The'team,ls headed by
1:1f 'des ago. lIave''8nY'9hanges ·takeD Dr. Da.od J, Moll....'~~t 'phlce"ln '~."I'Jlf'08I'annnas' ,.nd Collffteoces "with, pmVlnctai' dir,
e:{;' books. Sinee.Ualll,'¥....~th ,!bella- eelors of educalton.nd teachera' have
I uncblna-of.a'lIew. project In the Pr· been Conducted freq~Dtly' to raise
',,, 'mtry BducaliQll Elepartmell-t, thlnas the standards Ih vIllage schoolA, to The' n_aper 'aayI that in' the
III 'ha"'e ch8llgCd _Iiojdctably.., promote Interest in education among I J p.1t 'severlll ",an '1hrough''the ifl·
111.- Ministry officials aod textbook the peoplei' .nd ·to :improve,,j},e, qu- iUatlve of-the'MlDIBtry of "kgr!ouI'
I, ,wldters I1lr",ltalzing~a)keen ,in_t ality of teaching ture-atfd 'frr!llrtlon. -Improved aocd.
m' inlthe textbooks project which .ims water"umpB 'for irrIgatioilai "Pur-
II to I re"ise the present curriculum to ,Mullen' bl:II.vcs that ocboolioa pO'es; "deep "1YliIIs, "canals -and 'dllD1l
\' be'l1lO.fe r....nll...,'.o· .ocdJlcofrtbe should include not onlY'readlng and h.ve 'brought -aboDt marked chan·
1(1) COUD\fYI, , writing ,But from an ,.rly ge. In agriculture in'1lOlDe'llaril of
'Q 'aae the stUdent should »tudy the country.
<!j F...t sljlp"","" ",._~y llL~Is, , oul>lects"oAobieh WIll ,guide blm to a
),( wblab .j&.'ll!ll,.gglpa"on. Ah'M Aziz ,usleful c.reer as 'Well as,the fundam-
t .H.mid." the ,obead.'~f .dle I 'Primary •ent.ls of health aneL hygiene.
Edu'!8/;kln '~Jl/IrbJ1aDt'I_ld that Development 'Plans' of· , different
fOIllv:dY •OIlly i III< .amal1_.1el iSUtvey mlnlatrles and the economic .nd
Pl cnrrkd"QUI."" Kabal~ols .was social, changes ~al ,will take pl.ce
J J. the b..ls,(or >lJIe,,l\6itlls\fY of li!du· .re vit.1 conSiderations in revisina
~n oaltQ!\' prinll/,1IHilCW boQks.. the curriculum .nd de\<.lopi~a pri-
II But this lime it wlll,.belf,ive,¥eatB mary·'Cducatian.
befor~ oIlIIY'.~s.are.!aun.-arda
the oprlntillg ..bouse.• In jhat ., umo
• thor~ilh"sarvw .JIl,..al1 'fields will
be' dbll~, sod '!'he '1t'<lStI11a atlIdled, by
the textboqk.team. IThe ,writlOa
and l~rintilMi IItill be.doDe, conoccu·
tively, bY',IJI"II\le5.'d~p'g on the
Impo<taoce..of the.....\>jeet .matter
The .JIWJect lIS WOOSOred by the
MIDlstry, ..f ,li!duCliUOD I aDd coordi-
nated .py ..the ,.ieal:bers ,Col1~e, Co-
lumbia ,Uo.,vorslty ,·team, At present
there. are. l\isht. experts worklna In
lhe fIelds of. "grIciJli~, bc:iLlth ed-
ucation. la~ge arts,. library. mat-
ms
Other SCIentISts beSides Claus and
Nagy have found SImilar structures
mother meteontes, looking remar-
kably like the first findings And
very recently, after a long sIlence,
three blologlsts who have been
m.kiog • detailed studY of the suu'
etures wUh an eJectfon JnlCC1l&C9pe
announccd thai they h.d fOWK\I1hal
the "fossIls" were far too deeply
embedded 10 the meteOrItes to be
due to earthly contammshon. and
'hal they h.d ~ structure sltot!llly
....uggesllve of life
The questIon remains 9pen Is th-
ere any other eVidence of hfe any-
where else In the .umverse? Not-
hIng at all conVinCIng, but astron-
omers who believe that It Js conce~
Ivable have been exclted about a
phenomenon an radIO astronomy
The posslb,lity that we may have
aCCIdentally stumbled upon a sort
of mterstellar "hot-hne"-a radio
network 110kmg clvthsatlODS on
planets much more advanced thaD
our own-has been senously put
forward by an AmerIcan SClentlst
AI.n Barrett, .t the Massachusetts'
InstItute of Technology HIS sugges-
lion IS based upon the discovery of
extraordmarily Intense radiO waves
In space whicb have maoy,of the
char.actel'lBtics of those produced
by the man-made electromc devices
called "masers"
Masers are used to ~plck up famt
SIgnals and to m~gnlfy thorn mil-
lions of Urnes over, fot examp~,
very... powerful and advanced masers
are employed to .mpllfy the mm-
nute SIgnals received at ground ter-
mIOals, from cotnmuDlcatJOJlS sat-
ellites hke Early' BIrd
Three radiO SIgnals come from
small, separate sources, rather as
mlgbt be expected If they wcre be-
mg used for commUOIcatlOns. and
some o( them even seem to fluctuate
ns though they mIght be carrymg
some form of infoI1J1ation
It IS conceIvable, sO the theory
goes, that the Intense radiatIOn fou-
nd IS the product of a natural maser
actIon, and one can speculate that
radIO engmeers, far more advanced
than ours, might take advantage of
such a hatural maser to ampltfy
their own SIgnals to a pomt where
they could be tnnsmltted across
space to be picked up by clvlhsa~
tlons on planets many I1ght years
aways
The great Impediment to thiS kmd
of Interstellar Signalling would
('f covrse be the lmmenso distances
Involved II would take soveral years
to get a reply back from even the
nearest planetary syst(lm, Or, could
II breed of "super-radio-enB"Incc;rs"
h.IVC found some way to s~nd their
SIgnals foster than radiO waves nOj\-
mnlly traY~1? .
,.
A scene from the high ;pamirs.
. ,
IS. THERE LIFE ON OTHER PLA:NIETS?
,
, Saber V, the largcstrobot ir. the world with a hig~ir. tomp,
licate4J Inner Ufe having 2,5 Wiome~fl1s,1' of WP'llUrJ system.
Be can smokll' play cards and the harmoilla., d'aucli,\ urlnk. He
is, 1If co\,rse abl~ to walk, tum, r~e .;hls ~,.,Il,!nd•• II)Ove
his head aDd blink his yellow-tinted eyes. uls hearing func·
tlOIlS excellently and he can aP1iwer in ~everal languages He
receives bls nrders via short wave telephone or light rays·
There are today some astronom- a, !I11crOSCOplC exammatiOn of metew
ers who no longer sneer when IBY- orl1es and reported. In 1961 t tha~
men diSCUSS the pOSSIbility 'tIf life on they had found organIsed strucJ
otker plantet True. the American tures-some 1700 of them-whIch
photographs of Mars and th~ssian bore an extraordmary resemblance
descent beneath the clouds of Venus 10 fOSSIls, but did not resemble any
have made It seem less rather than terr.estnal specIes Almost certamly
mor'i, likely that there IS any advan- the meteontes examIned had come
ced life elsewhere In our own solar to earth from the asterOid belt In
system solar system-the belt jof Irregular
But the most Widely tJeW theones chunks of rock, some as tug as the
of the formation of planets suggest Isle of WIght, whIch orbit the sun
strongly that In our own galaxy between Mars and JupIter and
(the Milky Way) alone there may be which could be pleces from a frag-
millIOns of stars With planets revo mented planet The mference was
Ivmg around them whIch, like our that the "fossIl"-beanng meteontes
own earth, are capable of support- denved from these asterOIds
mg life Such a theory 'Imphed a further
or cQurse only a mmute fraction dramatic conclUSIOn If life, even of
of these IS likely to have actually thts primitive kmd-for If the stru-
produced hfe, and a stili smaller ctures were fossils, then they were
fraction of those IS Itkely to have the remams only of mmtue plants
produced intelligent bemgs because and mlcro-orgamsms--could eXist
as evoiuuon has shown on earth on an asterOld, then the lIkelihood
the Ime that led to man has been of !tfe eXisting elsewhere m the un-
a very thm one countless other sp- Iverse IS Imrne~hately greatly mcr-
ectes of ammal have thrived wlth- eased
OUt deyelopmg manhke mtelhge- For none of the asterOIds could
nce-often mdeed have prospered possess any atmosphere, oxygen or
through 10SlOg wHh Intelligence they water vapour, and they are many
had and bccomlOg degenerate, hke mllhons.of mIles futher from the
m.my parasites warp:1tb, of tbJ: sun even than lCy
And yet. despite ali/thiS, there re... Mars But tbe dIstingUIshed Bnhsh
mams a posslbllitY-I~lO mor~that SCientist, Professor Berr-al, who hel-
spentes of other inleUilJeq.t )~iJl8S.. ped to examIne more meteorItes,
coula eXls.t m, our own galaxy: 1 and pomted out that natural radioactt-
one can add that, If they do. It IS Vlty )nslde asterOids might prOVIde
probable that theIr CIVIlIsations are the_ heat reqUIred for lIfe; and that
far In advance of our !qWn .. oxygen and wa;ter could be obtaIned
Nor can one dlsmlss as utterly mcow from ro~k.5, by chemIcal reactions
ncelvahle the posslbllJty that Unlden- SImIlar 10 those used by some ba-
tlfJed Hyang ObJects reported over ctena Jf lIfe could evolve on an
the years could in a few IlnstaOceS asterOId, It cou(d evolve practJcally.,
be unma.pned spaCe vehicles $ent anywhere
out from lother clvlhsatJons One The general body of (sclentiflC op-
can only sa.¥ that there 1.S as yet inIOn has tended to be scephcal ah-
no sCIe,nh~al1y acceptable eVIdence out these "fOSSIls" In meteontes
for such a conclusiOD More mterst- Most SCientists think they can be
}ng. however, is the clalm by two explaIned away as ordinary mmeral
SCientists to have found eVidence formations, or as bactena of a hlt~
of a different ktnd of lift: elsewh~re herto unknown species which got
m the unIverse, though tbe life they tnto the meteOrIte after Its arrIval
thmk they may have discovered tra- on earth Yet there are mdlcations
ces of IS by no means advanced, 1Il that the structures, whatever they
fllct It IS very primitIve are, contalO proteInS and nucleiC
The two men are Dr Claus and aClds----'{;henucals normally only fo-
Dr Nagy, of New YQrk who made lind In riVing things or-theIr rema-
,
•
I
,
Some observers 51111 c1mg to the
hope thai the situallon, Will have
eased by the end of the year If
democratic liberties are gradually
restored, If a plebiscIte IS
held on a new constItutIon due to
be presented 10 mld-Deccmber-
thpn Greece may JUSI emerge from
Its present phase of turmoil with
out another convulSIOn Unhappily
most experts arc convlOccd that the
Junta has no mtentlon of rehnqul-
shmg power 1 he danger 1S thai Ir
the (olonels do nOt modify theIr po
IIcles there may be an alarmmg pen
dulum sWing to lhe lefl, (FWF)
Amid the mtcrn,.tlon.1 outcry ag-
aInst the wholly tndofenslble act$
c:f oppressIOn committed by the Jun-
t3, II IS too eaSIly (oreottcn that
last Apnl there was a danger of an
ev"mtual commUnIst take-over In
Greece-nol through a coup d'elal,
but through the estnbltshmcnt of .1
supposedly "neutralist" regIme, pro-
b.bly hendcd by Professor P.pan-
dreou, 10 whlch the commuOlst-con~
trolled left.wmg would have become
the domInant e1eT1)ent And thiS IS
an eventualtty whlcl\ many 'Greeks
Wish to avert
of la»d It IJ stIll not as crowded as
EuroP't;:, whi~h has 91 persons per
square kIlometer, but Asia ts galllIng
fast In}.he jlast 10 years It' has added
12 persona for e~ch square kilometre
whIle Europe .dded only 10
In Europe, th'e most congested
country is the Netherlands With a
population densit>' of 371 The re-
cord, however, IS held by Malta
l'j005 per ~square kilometer Barba~
dos IS next WIth 570
:At the other <lend of the scale is
Botswana in Africa With one person
per square kilometer Australia and
·Cpna.da hOY'e an averag~ of tW(,l Of
the maJor' conllnents, Africa' Is the
most sparsely populated This could
be mlsleading, however, since vast
areas of ~the continent are neIther
hlbltable nor .rable.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
pected to put up With govern-
. ment-lhsplred mdJgmtles, and
Botswan. h.s made thiS very
clear
The South AfrJcans accept the
eXIstence of the problem and are
prepared to s"spend the aparth-
eid laws 10 speCIally deSIgnated
diplomatIc suburbs of Pretoria
and Cape Town ThIS may help
In the short run. but It Can only
b,e • begmmng for Afncan dip-
lomats cannot remam contented
WIth ghetto, hfe. however lux-
UrIOUS
MalawI's fIrst chief of l11lSS10n
WIll ?e a European, so the dlffi-
cu Ity Will be tempor.nly shelv-
ed. but he Will soon be succeed-
ed by an AfrIcan, .nd Dr. Ban-
da WIll .lso be f.ced Wlth thIS
problem PreSIdent Seretse Kh.-
rna of Bostwana, for his part, re-
qUIres prIor guarantees of equal
treatment
It IS true th.t 10 normal c]r-
cumst.nces dlplom.tIc li:fe has
very httle connectwn wtth the
life of the ordinary citizens of a
state caplt.l, but for these rea-
sons connected WIth maIntenance
or derog.tlOn of .partheld this
"Ill not be so 10 South Afric•.
Ap.rtheld IS so rIgId a structu-
re th.t It c.n be badly damaged
by • rew dents Perhaps thIS IS
Vorster's "mtentton-that the op-
EnIng of dIplomatIc relatIOns WIth
u f~w Afllcan countnes should
qUIetly propare the w.y for •
lessentng of those f.c~s of South
r\.frlcan Ide whICh are most ob-
JectIOnable to Other African coun-
trIes
nut If thIS IS hiS mtentIon
there lS no indIcatIOn yet that h~
,s bemg followed hy the m.ss of
South AfrICan whIte electors, .nd
If he IS eventually to be follOWed
nc WIll h.ve to .go very slowly
But thIS IS not true of all white
Snuth AfrlC.nS There .re somo
who would be leady to help hIm
The R.nd D.lly M.ll. the p.per
of L.wrence Gand.r. who dls-
t nguished hlmseH by outspoken
opposihon to the Sou th African
government's treQ.tment of its
black CItIzens, speaks for a mmo-
(Continued on page 4)
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By Ian Tiekle
Z.mbl., WIth or WIthout the
connlv.nce of the Zambian gover-
m:nent-and who m p.rt at le.st
h.ve had South Afric. .s th'llI'
fmal destm.tlOn
But recent events made clear
that Vorster's new polJcles to-
wards black Afric. are not to be
all mIlitary He believes-as, at
least to some extent, his prede-
cessor. Dr Verwoerd. also belie-
ved-th.t the forlner High COIn-
mlSSlOn territories, enclaves of
bl.ck rule 10 apartheId country.
can be • bndge to the rest of Af-
nco As he h.s declared m his re-
"ent adflress to the Umted Na-
twns General Assembly, Ch1l!;f
Jonathan, Lesotho's PrllI1e MI-
nIster, to a large extent accepts
fhls role .
Dr H.stmgs Banda's Mal.-
wI-formerly Ny.saland-h.s ai.
leady announced Its mtentlOn to
start dlplomatlc relatwns Wlth
South Afnc. Although It IS out-
Side the 'cordon sanltalre'-Just-
It IS econonucaily and geogra-
phiCally very dependent on Mo-
zambique. RhodeSIa .nd South
Africa Encouraged thus from
Without. Botsw.n. has already
deCIded to do the same and IS h-
kely to be ;followed shortly bY
Lesotho Another state whIch IS
also • cand]d.te for settmg up
d,plnm.tIc relatIons WIth South
Afnc. ~s the Malag.sy Repub-
he on the Isl.nd of Mad.g."".r
-cut off from the contment hy
water, but hitherto counted for
all practic.1 purposes .s a bl.ck
Afncan state If thIS occurs, It IS
not out of the questlOn that some
of the moderate West Afnc.n
Freneh-speakmg states-;fellow-
members WIth Mal.g.sy 10
OCAM (Orgams.tlOn Commune
A~ncame et M.lg.che)-mlght
all.o be tempt~d Iii' Sputh Af·
nc.'s outstretChed h.nd and by
hopes of trade
'l'herj!' will be • condItIon .t-
t.ched to rdevelopments of this
nature South Afnc. WIll h.ve
to be prep.red to treat hl.ck
Afrirpn dlp16mats properly-that
is, on nn eqmtl looting with
others No dtplcmat. can be ex-
, '
The statistiCS department has a staU
of 12 to do work-war-king the
year around to assemble ,and check
Jhe rvolumlnou6 mformatloD
AnalY'ls of the new report mdl-
cates the global I population in~asc
IS due more to lI<'Jlple living longer
than mounUng fertlllt,Y. M.ny, cOWlI·
rles
l
for example, have reduc:c:d in-
f.nt morllhty by 50.per cent ahd
more w.Jthin JUst the. last 10 years
T/1at mean~ more 'b.b1«l' live to
become .dults, llnd to become p.r-
ents thenuelves,
The .tatistics .bow th.t two more
citie.-e....bl.ne. (\\forneco) .ol!
R.mpur {w,dl.),-joine'd the ranks
at metropoll~ centers with morc
than one mnuon.p~ple.
A.j. showed the biggest Incre4lsc
11\ popul.tlon density It now h••
68 persona lor each square IQlometer
Diplomatic Ties Will Affect A,partheid
New UN Annual Book RevealsNew Facts
- ,
.\~1 ~
Tbat mClanl the Lworld added an
.v....".ol 'Ill?,ooO''PCOp!e. eal:h d.y
'Over sthe~~ 365 day "perioa. 'D1at1s
7,OOOImore -every hour, or 116 11'1.Ore
every ''\nlt:lute., iMoat . of' t1iis added
P9Puiatlon Is In'dew!Oplng courllrles.
The .800;page report, .yaUabll> In
Engllfh·JUId 10 Frcoc~, is DOwn
10rmaIlY a' the Urilted filaU"".
DenJ(lgr.pb,1c YOl.rbook- II covers
tbe _Year 1980. The ,TJN stsu.uc.1
DUlce. 'headed hy P.trlek 'LOftua,
uoe. electronic compqt'l'"B tb keep
tr.ck Cll.all the flll'lres pourl1:lK In
from countries all over U1e' ,lobe.
The Umted NaUpn. hss just put
out its latest annal yearbook on
world 'popUl.Uon· statisUcs. It sIIows
there were 61 million more ~ple
on -earth since the last report was
'ISSUed 12 months IBgo
Apart from • short ·stretch of
the Caprnn Strip are. of South
West Afnc.-. reglon which lS
easy to control and de;fend-the
Repubhc of South Africa has
• no commOn frontIer ~W1th a ml1i-
, 'lantly hostile bl.ck African state.
At .' time when most African
countnes h.ve becOme mdepen-
dent, Sooth Africa's contiJlent-
WIde' frontier m the north Is geo-
graphioally secu.red by the # two
pOllSesslons, of Portugal, AtlKola
.nd Mozambique, and Ian Smith's
Rhodes,.
WIthIn this lcordon saDitaire,'
It ts true, there are three black
Afmcan states, the fonner Bn-
tlsh High 'CommiSSlOn temtones
of Basutoland, Bechuanaiand
and SwazIland
The ;fIrst two of these have re-
cently obt.med Independence
w,th the new names of Lesotho
and Botsw.na But 10 man:,' con-
crete WIlSS they are dependent on
the goodw111 of the South Afri-
can government Because theIr
le.ders ,are black, they are bound
to detest .nd oppose apartheid,
but .n all their .ct,ve pohc,es
thllS allply • form of 'pe.ceful
coexistence' Wlth South Afnc.
When SwazIland fln.lly pbtaIns
mdependence. It Wlll be 10 • SI-
milar Pos'itlon
But If these countnes e;(fectlve'-
Iy ,sol.te 'Smtth Ainc. from the
'rest ·<of ibhe contment geogr.phi-
cally, they also tend to Isolate her
mentaily M.ny South Afric.ns
feel 'far from the front line of
.partheld. and they c.nnot bring
themBeives to beheve th.t there
IWIll ever be any senous mIlitaryd.nger from .nother p.rt o;fAfMoaThere ,are many r SIgnS, of course,
th.t 'the government does nQt
share thts Vlew A mIlitary allia-
nce of sorts has been establJshed
WIth Portugal, and Vorster wIll.
be prepared to make a great ef-
fort to prevent the Portuguese
from heIng forced out of their
Afncan 'provtDces' S/Jililarly, he
has shown that he IS ready to
send anned police to Rhodesia
to help' the latter compat tenon-
sts who have mfiitr.ted ;from
o{Un mode,
,
Of a mUIfI~ of
praducn for '* pcoducers IS far from
what,Lbey ~\tor. so ,1It1uch SO,
th.t the ef.ro.t a"'~iIlti.«Io not y.y
No.w 11hat 'he Geneva conference
on dey~pment and t worJd uade,;:
Will ooa..ene CJOclper811on ~Wlth the,
de.elop"g ,count",es ",,11. be once
more '<lobated
It iSo our; .hope .Ilhat lUIe oonterence ~
w1II,_lde,...&Ite . .diliicoilies faced
by lbe d..~,,,,,,,nl!\1es.';ndWJIl
make. eifeetlve rdeclSlOn for faclht.-
atlng ,world ..t&ade.
But,_ lhe Jc*mo.l' Of Commerce, po-
lntdd "'Out, the"",ew "Internal policy
was ·QS 1ndi,eBtib}e. ••• foretp con-
trol -.ould.......r"'!""" -been 'The pa·
per said it remained to be .em. whe-
tkler the three devaluatioDJ, all car~
I ied out under t..abour 1J0vernmenti
could..·bc. endured by thcl BrJlI.b el:
ectornte
s.1 r.i1ure tor.~gI81ld..aod todlIecl'
I) IDr the UtilbXI Stiltes It.sald th.t
'be world W.', probably DOW..thlnk-
lUg whdher the operation was really
necessary
Recalling the Jnad~quacy' of the
economic .maasures taken by BrItilll
Prenner 'Harold Wilson'• ..I0vern-l
ment;1he- pa""r said tbat there Clime'
a tnn" •...,boo everythtiq be could .do
waS'1oo late and Ini:dequllte and that
It was, po.ss.ible as the Prime Minister'
let ,t ~ be understood,' hia' tIn,,1 decl·
SJon"'WBB 8 ehoiee--betwee.n ::lIevalua-
llon"and eontrol olJBrfUIIh....home po-
lICy by foreign countries
..
Grl'!ot blundn' are
hke larDe rope••
fibers.
Food I For
. ~ ." '.
..
to be .a.'dcvelwmenlud.ecadc
Dunng••bis pertod al...uf1l<d ady.
need •~untl'1es -lo, contTibute to the
development of poor nahons, am-
ong other thIngs. by lessening trade
restnchoas and low.ermg tarnfs
Rawl matenals, cODtlnued the edl-
to...I. COllShtute Ilbe 1l\{lJC'lt curre·
ncy earner of ¢he _develpPlna coun~
tTles Bue the process of seilIng and
expodmg !hose JU8tc1'Ulls 15 so. com~
plioted. aod. .tb<re.ar,e .sO D1BilY boo
ttle...oecks 10 the w~y that the end
. ,
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QIbe['l"lmajoll citiee 10 .the eountry.
su~Jl\l1iS df.a1llllll.M..r, .\-tlerat . and :Ma- f
zare Shanf also have grown 10 the")
recant p&.rSllout oot to tne P1cnl. of
tabol IhWl. Ilf"''Wei19ut, a IStOP -tor
unplarmed>_lopmenl flOW we .will
a VOid iJ'"I&tr~dl1ures of tnne,,~nd,
moa~r acid GJIIIaD ~.effo,ts In 1 thel
futurel to Just rccUfYlng' ftast ffiUit","(
les
~ \'/. 1 I I
,
/ "';'JJIIlm~ .~
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, I ,\' ~ \! ~ I r f
The situation In G~e bas:iaklq 1l1~kS. "Within .Ihe lasf 'felv we,eks, ly'1.approached Professo~,.,An~rensTII~.io"t' some sltanae twlslJl and turns' lii.,lbo.ll¥lIIS Council of EuroP!' Ii•• deplored .Pa!fl\ndreou hImself. To ~ople who
AU.." past few weeks. On one hl!lXd,,<'the/ .ib~ .ctiviUes of the rellime, and the dO" not know Greek 'politics thiS
ruling jUnta hils freed • batl:l1, of " C/1\Jol:I1,Of MIDllllers,of.,the EE.C seelns'~h,lmQSI me",.llble. :bul;slTon-
,prominent polIlIclans of the &nlra' ,.(C:?mmbh M.rket countries) hii~ 10- ger Ifungs hav~,h.ppened:·The:',,!­
UJlion' party, mclUding the ,fo~r' • 'dldt~d that It may WIthhold a £ 20, p~rt ~has. however. been officially
prime minister .nd "",teran Ii~ial . \ifilW.o~, loarl wblcb Greecc b.dly ~eDled ) ,
leader, George P.p(lndreou;\ '\Vno ne~s,' ( '," In thIS confused sltu.tiorl, wh.t ]S
lhii'd',beeiI \lnder home~arrest'foi o"er ,'Above,all, Presldenl Johnson has likely to emerge? the Junta'bns now'
five'mon1hS. ' '~,'rIiade'it' oleat-in cohversatlon With 'received tho. declared support of P.j:
. I fl' I '... \ IOn the other Iiand ,t bas placed ,the· new Greek f\mb.ssador in W.- pine II~I unoffic131 leader of Ihe n-
under arr<!!lt'lthe cona:......ativ~l.lead.t,r" ;l~lon-'-'-that 'the United\ stall:s '~ht·wioll.of the' conserv.tlve Radl·
KallellopoUIoa (officliilly!,!.'I/j~~~"i; .",x~ds'tIie reglme'in teStore.eoJiiiii·\ ,bal Umon. p.rty, 'who hns stated
::: \tiet01'lllugo f wu I
= 1 own protection") and inftamed libe- tution. rule •• qUIckly as pt.sSlble. that It IS the duty of nll p.trIotIc
"1IIIII£......~~.I':'~''-_~ r r.l.oplDion throughout the world b}': As Greece depends 011 Amenca for Gr«ks to support the goverDment
II~SI ,__'_ ' Its,patenl per8clmtion of'the,~vls" mlllt!ItY<and'ot1ler llid: thls'h.s"been .' unt,l It ".ccomphshe.-; its mlSSlOn"'
PubIiOWd'''''et1I .<iGtiruap, ''J'rld<!v...~',,"""~. paper owner. Mrs. Helen VlaChos' IOterpreted ,,, 'diplom.tic qu.rters' l?Ipmellis's dechu;.tlon lony do a
_ (a conservative). ' who faced .a•• f.,rly.pblnted warRlog. One of lot'lo cnhnnce the junta .t thIS 1110-''''~•..,..........,I'I'IMot.......,.......,. €I \.. Oc be h 'II f be'''''IlUIIU-I~IIII'''''''"U1U1l1I1UtntUUIIIMlUltuIIIIIUllllmll"If"WINlIlIl"'ttHUHII IJlllIlllllllltlllllllllUlllrlllllllUlMlUHUlIIlIlIlIUlIIUlUlIllIUHllIlIIll IIII'IlIlIlIlIlIlIt ul...?n to r 25, for allegedly t d lew potenua y encouraglD8" fca- clure, as a air mcm r of riglJt-
• "/...... defammg Greek· Ju&ticc. r Inl~ber~l tutes~;m the 8ltuatlon IS, of course. wmg Greeks may foHow hIS hne-
\l~," '"lA' \tlIJ'lA\'·Dr,. world of the preu, th~.ruli!)6'''Il[O' tha(,the' Junta IS hyper-senSItive to even tMugh lhe lender of' the cOn-
.a:W..~9:~W .dd.n'll';UlI1I\'I '<l nels may well fImI lbat Ine ~elnale fOfeign crIllclBm, tbe rele.se of servative p.rty. ~r. Kanellopou!os.
of 1 the species provt'~ more deadly Papandreou and the other Centre IS himself under arrest
1lllUtIre<---,.....lMIat<<e.ffUUI........-. ,than 'tie male. U:m~n polilIcl.ns wa~ .I!"ost cert-
, ~1lMU ................,;~} It IS .ppa...,-,J< that Colonel P.p.- ~IDly. response to cnhclSms from
....,. _- t--<_~~,~I.j dnpoulos ·.dd hIS henchmen are .broad.'61t~~f6IhlI!.~~'~'running mto serioUs troub,le In thc But ,~rh.ps the JUl1t.'~ maID
•~\pt,~tttit"'f~';,. .' ,first pl.ce, successlye acts of repre- problem IS ItS own political lOexp'"
lurtil~"'~"'(~""'t~l sslon bave produced the opposlte ef- rlence. ·Thls "'.s shoWD up gl.rmg-Ilheea;_i~••~.«Jj'- fect. from ,what w.~ aImed at A Iy In' its rcccht misbandling of thc
'......Y1'Jlli...........ijfu-...~tWi number of people who could well Cyprus s,'u.tlOn; .n .bortive sum-
1~"""'tiWIO~~, b.ve been left In • state of polItIc.1 mIt conference w.s arranged wllh
IJI&I6lIDti~;:t~~, scnn-obscurity h.ve become Inter- the Turkfsb Government at Thr.ce.
,"~\::~""t~~ n.hon.1 m.rtyrs. notably Mlk- before the ground h.d been .dequ-
t'CiIi111U~_.e~ iSIThoodo.akis. the well-known com· ately'prep.red.
••- I . <l~! poser (wbo h.s already been bUilt In the economIc field I there arc.'-.~ ~; L~,..(tIie#;t.~ up by Thc TImes 'of London a. • even more obvious SIgns of the pre-16IIeIw~!eaee wet IE&liiiPtiuI liber.1 le.der of .lmost Homenc sent government's I.ck of cxperlJse
I p.ltIl_liIY_t' H' : 1.'1i -:;U tie- proportlons). and the acltess Miss nnd some ob»ervers forec.st Ih.;
'tum'to'tlte"lMl!6d·"IiftIdI·t1ilBg1't1ll
'
. tMM~lti1- Melina Mercoun. wbo though am- economtc pressure .Ione m.y com·
~..CYPlllls ...Iib Greeee.n ls,aIio lD!por- ply. endowed WIth talents In otber pel the colonel. to modify. If not
tant for .Greece, to reapect ~e t;)yplUS' coDllUtu- directIOns, has httle claim '0 poh- wholly 10 mend theIr ways On the
tiOD which recognises the scperate entity of the h<.1 slgnIfic.nce beyood the fact whole thIS 8COI11S Improbable yet
Turkisb Cypriots. that she IS a member of a leadmg It IS 51gnlficant that Atbens has re-
'H_ far the two mlssions.wl1I .~eeeed iD;av- Althem.o I poUllc.1 f.mlly cently been buzzmg With rumours
erting a. catastrophe remains to be seen Mean. Above .U. 'bere IS Professor '!I'<n- tha' <he Junt. leaders have node
whlld\ the- ont f ho....#-I lsi t ;t......-4.... ~..... dress Papandreou, 80n of the for- dIscreet ov~tures to economists 10
,,",' Y ~ I'D s::: 'UVWlC'&UAaey mer pnrne mInister, who has be- enlIst their help In pUUlOg the co
and' Greece have accepted the'mtMJation 01' the come the mnrtyred Idol of left,w1og untry on Its feet
-NII\TO Stieretary-oeaeNl"4IIanlll01Broslo.,Blith I 0pIDlon-and partIcularly commu- One eminent figur.e menlwned
'Tillkey aJiiI'Greeee U'elll_bers 1If the 'Harth IlIst oplOlon-lhroughout the world specul.t,vely 10 thIS connechon IS
'AtIlUW~-"1'reaty O~tkm;"Bn!to-1s "dae<to1 Sccoodly. Greece's rulers must George M.vros. former Governor
vJi4t.:Atlkara'1Uld JUheiJs sJllottJy.'1Jl the. mean· now,face the ugly realtty that thoy of the N.lIon.1 Bank and one of
time we' bjlpe that the 4Ifottll DIlide_by the Tg-j h.,,, almost totally .lienated most the most respect.ed pohllclans of
Diiilb,g01rel"Dll1ent to-CllJ'h_~.-c1 to'Jlro- of lb. West.ern world-not to meo- the centre (It has also been report
teet the iDa1ienablefrigjats.~f,the,'l'uddiIh c:om- , lion the communl.t and non-aligned ed tha' the Juntn hns surreptltwus-
mullity in Cypms.fNll" ,agpessltln ,aDd.massa.-, ---~----------------------
cre will suceeed.
The 1\fghan people_timIe .110, uPIl lit tile
cause of the Turkilb.6yt1.iotsu.... uwW1 ·liiem·
success in their stntr*"e,
TI1tJn<by"s -Ants' editonally oom-
mented -on -the ·1''''ti.......ry &leps
belllJ -taken ~by ·'the 'h",,"IDg and
town"'1>laantng 'dcptm"",nt 'of' the
Mllristry' of _Iic Work.m dr.
wln('pP'a'25 y~opmcn'plan
fort"he''Ctty--of Kaddallar
1'IIe~riltl..",."uon.. the ""lu.-
ble &181ce8 « 'the~._t 81nce
ItS ....abllshmeot 10· year. 'ago In
pllllliO!d ''de*k>pment of 'O'ltes 10
'hls-e.tlDlry
l'bCnl"pllrtlnent 'has 'prep.red gen-
ertd"jlIaDs' for IlIl-proVlqOlal ctlIes
and IS ~wdrkin8" new- on eIly plans
for -WoICSWl1lts "round ~Aflbanistan
When a city ""JI'Ows unplan-
ned 1t will create nntold troubles for
future.....aer_ns wbo IDherIt them
W"'~ln'lbtllI!lbow much
dera(iJ.iUon. butldwa and rebwlding
dl&&i8t.l,:8IIct:tnepa1tl are \Nqum::d 10
order~o make avaitable to 1Uidenls
such essenuals as electricity ~
one tICr.T DOt~:to'lQTJll1cion -sewage'
dl l aad ..".,.,~ItItiDgs
n.et~ . rmDaItaanall lteMe .'IIS
eve......ei~~l....-.eiJn
ordert_~""'-,~,'D!DIlQ
ancltfilinece;.....ll1Jt11Wi1~~~JIIl·,
do~
ha' ..~
G__~~IIIi8~~-
Iclah..-......Nuiftl~ ltIIY, ~1IIe
tw~~J I~
~~~ft1'Yt~'r ...-
10..~_MiIIiuL
~u-aJt111lllhMlt!~odItldn_\tIle
Gret6...... letltodllaw...,••..,...fCer ,1Jlie
COl ,IUe ...1iI : a1,,.Mtl!lr...,.!,....~
which are in excess of those aUowed tuilleV<tbe
Zunb qfttliiI..-ti4ltoldLhipermits Greece to mal-
tain not more th'" 950 troops there. The num-
ber of Greek soWers at. p1'8IleIlt stationed on
the islud.-ls tIaow8Ver. ZO.ooe., ID maintalnlnc
such a'1arre'uditJlIer 6f'Voeps on Cyp_ 'the
Gree~flIIt Is ,as!!iethIC·the IGreek Cyp.
rioil inLibelr.:drive-to .dmDlnote aad, in faN,
tu.....the .tI:uUish ,(i:ypll!iots.into second, clll8S
ciu..&.
The Turkish lffl'enment.aDl1,peoplel'haft"ev,
erT'ttg~tollbe_onledr.alJoat,the,.esttuy 'lit
thefrl4l!llll ono.(l"rus.~Y' cannot be .iii'dlfter-
ent'id'1iriltrtuw",'GT.hatl ilPbeblr _ted oat
to·them~Wfth·the'·htIJ~'8f1th~6ftek-~. So
IDIlC .as:'tbf!-Gnl!k"ann)"'remilJnB< on the Island
allll-80-long lIS''the--rtthts o"the Tarklsh Cyp'
riot ..uaoill.&y, in Gyprus are not-Tespected there
cau. 1Vt'!i' >be-a real. peace...aild seonrlty in the
a.....
1lIte'TuIIlIsh oCJIIIiota'lU'e as~ eeiBdiU-
nity which intends too-mtain.ltll identity and
1 he slep by the , Public IWorks
M I_tTy rm~lI5llUillnl ..to ,4rawr up a"
25 -l'I8I >d..tJ>p.-1 'plan ......h as,
thai '1'1'ops.ed for ~I <CIty. for
thc ~itY' of ,Kandahar)IS a commen
dable,,Jna,-...aadt'lihe-tlddurial.
It expressed 4be<lbppc Mh.t peo-
plen&Df.a!l., '*.....0£ lJIbeplp'pn wiJ}'
tuk,81anrt lDtS'estr~m ...abewie¥e.kJ,pment!
of *telr cttua.'A)nce &.-'f»Lan .5 deVI-\
scd,othe\l"1IIuJaoI4 follow 11
Parts newsmen arc to be auppUed
With specnaL. armbands toA.war~when
covermg demonstrations The ann
bands. 8'f'Cl tOJllSsure~ tthatl'JpOlir:e1l will
he iobie lO·cIlstinIltiim bel......"'-emon·
strators and f\!lewsmen,1 In 1be ~ paat
JoW'Ilali.u...lWbo now..wear only small
lapel pms to I~tity' them. I have
beell'rmhterlrenr durodeI'DDllltraton., an?
trCBfJed;.....ordiqty by pollee
_'. ooUlicai oommen1a1Or,
\VUrturIYldtlY~. -W£ltes oft.Au.&Ira-
h»·• ..,,,,,,pjl~ny.. m //he. barbarous .war
agaiDsttU!e ...\fj&'ppmMer pepplc,..whicb
AI"IlCIiCiea:n..irpperialiam unlCMbed and
IS waatoa'. I "5pcak:i.aa'J of. PCl8ee", the
- com:mentator .lay... \tthe AU8tl'alian
~ government actually facl1italeS an ex-
lCJWOn· of the...war and baa 0fWCI'
takenJany: 18tul imtiative 'for a so-
lution of the Vietnamoae ('.ofiftict'·
",""vela cOI'1lCSPODdent, V 'Borov'
sky, ,iVCI .hls impreutolUl of a loq.r
, at the Barbado. island. m the C.rib-
bean, Whose peoPle will eclebrate
the annivenary ot'their 1I1depeoden-
ce in November ~'Tbe cotlespoddel1t
quotes' the-- actin,. primt!-nunlder, Ca- t It added 1h.tt the' three crises were
meron Tudor, al _YinI' ·'Wft)-breli- dDmma~ by the unaettled .tate of
eve ..Utat 'dfflerenees 10 -aoctB1 and Ihe Britisb balance ot payments,
rod.y·s lslah carned. .an .edlLorlJl~ polltf.,.1 • sysboms 'must' not-be.n whlllh'1.Mlour clflvermDenta'h.d ne-
entitled "Developmcnt of Tradc .• obstacle rin "the ,""llt1onfl~ be.cuocn vewllaIJBed'-to ceMrol·obetorre it was
DeveloplOa" countrICS face barners states and matlt nooh8ft'lpetofrientlly to .tote, (O"'ilo &0
agalD81'ttthear egc,port6 «t ap by tatloml i:Jrol.wftn 1ftem" 'The Journal Of Commerce conclu~
the- more advanced countnes Des- dedlltbabtlh.,e ""8 ICIDQD In1bese
pite of variOUS resolutions. .and "I'CC- United ~8tates fJe,npapcn-,'went on eVenlal4ar the U~t:aatlel:'lt laid j
olJtll!end.UQn.· these -b.mers 5on- record 'IlS"nyl.a1 'that"the <""""Iu.- that,.1J;S.lohomc polley hllld""lIel.'ally
unuc .to "!aDd. Uon fjf I the, 90Uild ••terliDg ..hould tol~' rllrita!lJl. '''W'&IIliDllt<>n I
Tobo• .tr.de, deVelopmenl amferen- serve·.s n',te'1lhb <JOuntry sbould,~_, enmIn. the 'Btl-
ce of.lthc m~t'nbcr mlUOIts of "tb~ The' u1'1l4l' oj • C_.,..,ques· U.b..oee~.aod_rUl8t If·tIle, US
United' N.hons conv~d - scvCl1/I' 'honed !<be _~'lJf'>th..ldev.lu, did not h.y<:> • gold r-.w of $'
years, .go.:AiDo"a. Its tither, decISI-' 'ation dIH""""dilQJial, It,· -..... '12,09 mlUlon. It would be in the,
ons It'des) .ated (lbe",,,,,t "10 Y"IIrsl whnt h.ppened"inl)llIt1taln,1B' a col.... S.lllC>,boaLi ll •IO " 111ll:""I1j1I1I,,",III~P'iUiE.tl~UIIII'IIII~r~""e):UWw.y.w~IIw.wlll"".'IU""IJ'""1II"'''UIJlII{''.llIlIlIIlItlll'lIl'IJI''lIlJllll~ t
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However, gradually 'nlBnner ot
thinking has began to dcc1lne 0ver
the I••t few yo.rs JICOple h.ve be-
gun to 10Vest their money largely
In re.1 _te, Building houoes and
offices real.n essentIal need of
our time and We have to have more
of them But their houses are built
by a certain 'grolJP who have the
l1'leans .and are rented
This people who are IIhome1esa' do
not benefit from thiJ. Too much ex~
pendlture .on rent hOUling is detri..
mental to our national economy. It
IS boped that somethlna will be done
to persu.de pl!ople to mvest their
money on fnlJUuI projects and con-
sumer good plants or on provide
houses for the sD-called ubolDD-
less"
The Israeli authorities who claim
to be themselves the victim! of the
World War II persecutions should
know 'Very well the meaning of .uch
acts It is mdeed a Sign of their self-
I.hnes. that despIte such experiences
they penecute people whose land
has been occupied by force and
who live in desperate conditions
The dally ltlefaq Islam, publi.hed
m Her.t In western Afghanlatan.
In one of Its recent editorials dI.·
cusses the real estate boom in all
parts of the country
The newspaper says that tor ma~
ny years our ~eople dId not in·
vest their money. Becawc they felt
Insecure. Alter many years of figh-
ting in our country
In another editorial the Herat
newspaper prl\lSeS the efforta of the
Labour Corps and the people of Ja-
wand in Herat .in constructiQg the
Jawand road During the tirst two
fIve year plans we have been tor-
luna,te an road construction, the paM
per oI-.y!L l'Ehell8tlhwlya joinil;lg"Q"I"
tern~ weot to east and nonh
to sOlllhi:h........lreacIY -. OOQlplelcd
and at •• bpped iIh.t In • few, years
the o",.le .of, illlIbway. sroUild the
COUll-tty ..will. also .be.
~ ~B~~~stJi;writali;
, .
In In CdlJorl~ on·,the'UIg I)f rIm-
pie sgtiCiflttlr.1 hnpleml!i>.ts; 'war-
anI/a pu/llisbed -In Glardez/ -th<t, O\lll-
tre of PAJeUlJa, ~.\"tbal whil<> moat
of 1O~'.fiInners'~illlout·th", coon·
tr)' eannoi:.affbti\ ~p'tlrchue;1ljlphJi­
Ucattd· .grlcaltural the 'inttoduclfon
of ' simple farm tools aslh.s already
been '.'cI0DC' 'in ",me parts can llDJ
doubtl!ll1y brJlIB a' big i:lutnge in
our farming- metlufds
In areaa such 8S Pakt!tiB, the
newspaper lays. wherc land for cula
tivaUon il scarce rand the introduc--
tian¥atlmore BOph1&Ucatcd macblnery
waul! .not be economlcal, slrapje
tools would he Ideal
In .another. editorial on the recent
attack or Isr.eli planu on Jordillltao
position., the kIllinll of 14 persoos
.nd wouodlog numbers of ref\lllees
the newspaper says that It IS a sad
fact that the entirc world, all talking
about peace and Justice cannot ~put
and end to these savage acta of Is-
rael.
The refugees problem in itself is
a tragic phecomcnon of our ume but
wben It I. coupled with .ttatkB on
and massacres of the poor, homo-
less people Jt 18 worse
Theoe IOOIg·tloo, ·with 'lbe' _ of
cbemAd! ,(_iscn tmay 'enable u.
10 redll<!e Our ...h""t •prdduet!oo
g.p to nbout '100,000 'Lons by
the end Of the- current plan produc-
tion remamed on Pl'OROt level the
g.p would be •• blth .t 800.000
whereas after five yean.
Community development projects
mcludine a health, cewre aIle com·
pleted
The neW'p_r uy» that it Is the
Interest of the people In an Improved
Btand.rd of liVing which really
counts. _Once this Lnlerelt Is croated
the people themBClves will do .vorY~
thing 10 •.lbdr .power in Jlltprove
their 10L Th.t " whst I. h.ppeolna
01\ ShInwar nowadays, the paper
IllYI
Now i8 the Ume .to·alart .wack on
regltmal ~bwsy ,__ the paper It
Is gr.tlfylng th,t .lttJrOUllb the JOInt
eUorts of the I J)C(lple and. ,aovcrn-
ment the. Jawand...woleswal1 hal ae--
Quired.. a road The woleswall II
located L~5 kilometres southeast ot
t QalaJ &Nn~, the a:ntre ot Badghis
pr.OVInc;e. 'It has a population ot
13,000. 'nie ne.w roada, constructed
through :narzak .. paB! over rugae<!
terrain, js 25 :kilometres long It
will have Vital role in the develop·
ment at the .areu, the newspaper
concludes
NanDo'''a'' published to J.I.labadIl~ the centre of eastern pro\"ince ot
«;~Nang.rhar. in 'its ettItoriaJ last Wed-
oIesd.y lauds the keen loteregt
'shown by the peeple of ShlOw.r••
, I large area In Nangarhar proVlflce,
I 10 the <lev~lopment of
,eduaatlon. The paper says j olJ1 the
last' few ye.rs effective projects
I have ~been 111lbatcd In'SbinWaf,
where the people' are 10 greatllDeed
of assistance
I,
, ,
..
class, MaUritius and the Federation
of South ArabLa are more populous
tb"8D some other UN members, m-
cludmg Cyprus. Oabon. G.mb,••
Iceland, Kuwait. M.lta. the M.ldive
IsI.nds .nd Barbados
The Unlted NatIon. C,pI'al De-
.elopment Fund (UNCADEF), boy'
cotted by the mdustnalised countr-
ICS. Is off to • dlScour.gmg begin-
nJng, as expected
Brought IOto e",stence over the
objectIons of the prnDclpal donor
cOllDt"cs, UNCADEF attr.cted rep-
rcs.nlaltves from only the develop-
IQg countnes to Its fIrst pHlc;lgiog
conference Only 22 of these made
pledges, totaling $1,298.654- much
of It In local currenoles. Some sig-
nified their Intention of making
contrIbutloos I.ter. By way of con-
tJ:.st, ,an e.rUcr pledaina contefenDe
(or the United N.tlons Developm-
ent Fnnd (UNDP) produced $182
mIllion in promises from 102 cOun-
tries.
The bulk of tho UNCADEF plc-
lillI'S came from four countnes
IndIa, $500,000. YugslaVln. 5300.
000; Pakistan, $100.000 .nd the Un-
ited Arab RepublIc, 592,000
While lbc poor results of the pic-
dgms conference wIll not prevent
the .gency from becommg operative
onJJanuary II. 1968, It pr.ctic.lly
'deotroys ,.hOpes thnt UNCADEF
will be .ble to supplement existing
sources of capital assistance tlJ,rough
long term loans eIther free of Inter-
est or at Interest rates lower than
those currently avaIlable
The new agency's strongest sup-
porters hope that Its eXIstence wIll
serve as a reminder to wealthier nB-
twns tbal.Ilh.~1d~<ClOUAWcs
are dl....tisfied with the mterest
rates and ...!Other conditions under
which mQllW is now made available
to them lor thCIr development
The other governments pledgmg
contrIbutions to the fund at the con-
ference we« Costa Rica, Cyprus.
Greece, Indonesia, Iran, Jamaica,
LiberIa. SUdan; 'Th!ltland. Trinidad-
Tob.go, 'tOOlsla, Turkey. Argentma.
Botswana,,8nrma, Ceylon, Chile and
Chin. {COONTINENTAL PRESS)
Diseases common among prImary
ochool children, their nutettIonal.
-deficienCIes, av.llablo bealth f.clh·
tics .nd 'he prevalent ,.grleu!lur.1
shortcomloas .re some of the pro,
,blems th.t ar. under study The
readmg .bllity of sixth graders••na-
lySIS of ohildren's ability to use
sucha-vIsual aids, a 8urvey of teach-
ing materials, a study of the voca
bulary of-.a ltudentfbefore entcnng
school, problems of readIng pnnted
SCript and calligraphy are other ma-
tters under tnvestlsallOl1
,
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MINISTA TES IPOSE ,HEW
M.QBU.'MSJ fOR 'UN
"
I
Unl... ..abc ·.lIt>ifed ,tIlIationa <does
somo1tlUDg '<80on ,about Ilhe IJIl'llpl&x-
mg'1'rol>lem of'anmISlates, ItI may· be
f.ced,ea,jy,,,,ul\ year !IIIlth an,.ppli-
catton for llmembersbjp I irom the
smallest ..tate l11l UN "hIStory.
Ute tiny oortteDdor'for 'the nrlnlS-
t.te prize 10 'NIIOCU, • -eentral"i'.e-
IflC Island of oilly eli!ht'",!OfO'ml-
les .nd jl,55g. people Now a UN
trust len'itory tI~ by'Au-
straha, 'Nauru IS schedUled
to become Uldependent ·Japu.ry 31.
1968
Two somewh.t larger mlDlstates
.are .lso expected to present lbem-
selves to thl!. ,UN. tor , .eewt;lnce
next ye.r They .re Manrlttus, •
no-.quare Dlll<:.jS!ImQ In the ,indIan
Ocean with 701;000.JlC9ple, and So-
uth Arabi.) • s1zII&le weltb Qf mos·
t1YA~~"otr~ eaa~atd.from
Ad.....,with:7.811.ooo,pepple. M1!nrlt..
IUS~. itS 'Ildependenee ,#010 Bet-
talD December 2g The"British pro-
tectorate of SQulh Arabia 1S sehtdu-
led for Indel!l'J1o!lel\oo nexl J.nu-
ary 9.
r Once a German colony, Nauru
WJlB m.nd.ted, to . Great Brlmin /If.-
ter WOJIld\>W.rll~by the·.old I;eJ!lll1e-
of N.Uons. It became • UN trust
terrItory In 1947, and was .sslgned
to Austr.li. for admimstr.ttve pur-
poses. An 'Auatraliao,spokesmao to-
Jd onttnental ,'Ii'ress ·th.t abe doland
g"vernrnent h.s rejected. treaty
.rrangemeDt whereby the Australt-
ans would provide Nauru, after ind-
e~ndence, WIth protectIon and rep-
rceentatlon In foreign affaIrS
IHe said the N aurans had deCIded
to walt until mdependence became
• If.ct before decldmg upon theIr
future course, although they expre-
ssed a deSire for some affIliation With
UN .gencles to help with theIr 10-
tern.l developmeot '
'The POSSibIlity th.t N.uru mlghl
seek UN membership makes the
c.se of AngUIlla less smgular Tiny
Angulll. recently WithdreW from
• fedoratlon with St KItts and Ne-
VIS, two other West IndIan Islands
AinSullia boasts 24 squ.rO miles nnd
II popul.tion of ne.rly 6.000.
'With populations In the 700,000
~!~~"'I~'~'
1 d I r ~ . / , 1 f "
"~lil,(f" tlJ ~l" ,t'>' i j ~,,~t"'~!wt .... ,~~ 1.1 \l
"Eor.,fri,lJ'Iar"y,Schools
,
~~, 0 ndel'"Q6y,eIOpmenf
.11. llIjtOir<owa""""
;V Only, recently '10 ~.. 'pr.imary,'SCho. , bematico,"researeh, "sCionces· and ,so-
\[1"ols' eotabliBhed more than t1'l'o"deca- cliil SCIence, 'The'team,ls headed by
1:1f 'des ago. lIave''8nY'9hanges ·takeD Dr. Da.od J, Moll....'~~t 'phlce"ln '~."I'Jlf'08I'annnas' ,.nd Collffteoces "with, pmVlnctai' dir,
e:{;' books. Sinee.Ualll,'¥....~th ,!bella- eelors of educalton.nd teachera' have
I uncblna-of.a'lIew. project In the Pr· been Conducted freq~Dtly' to raise
',,, 'mtry BducaliQll Elepartmell-t, thlnas the standards Ih vIllage schoolA, to The' n_aper 'aayI that in' the
III 'ha"'e ch8llgCd _Iiojdctably.., promote Interest in education among I J p.1t 'severlll ",an '1hrough''the ifl·
111.- Ministry officials aod textbook the peoplei' .nd ·to :improve,,j},e, qu- iUatlve of-the'MlDIBtry of "kgr!ouI'
I, ,wldters I1lr",ltalzing~a)keen ,in_t ality of teaching ture-atfd 'frr!llrtlon. -Improved aocd.
m' inlthe textbooks project which .ims water"umpB 'for irrIgatioilai "Pur-
II to I re"ise the present curriculum to ,Mullen' bl:II.vcs that ocboolioa pO'es; "deep "1YliIIs, "canals -and 'dllD1l
\' be'l1lO.fe r....nll...,'.o· .ocdJlcofrtbe should include not onlY'readlng and h.ve 'brought -aboDt marked chan·
1(1) COUD\fYI, , writing ,But from an ,.rly ge. In agriculture in'1lOlDe'llaril of
'Q 'aae the stUdent should »tudy the country.
<!j F...t sljlp"","" ",._~y llL~Is, , oul>lects"oAobieh WIll ,guide blm to a
),( wblab .j&.'ll!ll,.gglpa"on. Ah'M Aziz ,usleful c.reer as 'Well as,the fundam-
t .H.mid." the ,obead.'~f .dle I 'Primary •ent.ls of health aneL hygiene.
Edu'!8/;kln '~Jl/IrbJ1aDt'I_ld that Development 'Plans' of· , different
fOIllv:dY •OIlly i III< .amal1_.1el iSUtvey mlnlatrles and the economic .nd
Pl cnrrkd"QUI."" Kabal~ols .was social, changes ~al ,will take pl.ce
J J. the b..ls,(or >lJIe,,l\6itlls\fY of li!du· .re vit.1 conSiderations in revisina
~n oaltQ!\' prinll/,1IHilCW boQks.. the curriculum .nd de\<.lopi~a pri-
II But this lime it wlll,.belf,ive,¥eatB mary·'Cducatian.
befor~ oIlIIY'.~s.are.!aun.-arda
the oprlntillg ..bouse.• In jhat ., umo
• thor~ilh"sarvw .JIl,..al1 'fields will
be' dbll~, sod '!'he '1t'<lStI11a atlIdled, by
the textboqk.team. IThe ,writlOa
and l~rintilMi IItill be.doDe, conoccu·
tively, bY',IJI"II\le5.'d~p'g on the
Impo<taoce..of the.....\>jeet .matter
The .JIWJect lIS WOOSOred by the
MIDlstry, ..f ,li!duCliUOD I aDd coordi-
nated .py ..the ,.ieal:bers ,Col1~e, Co-
lumbia ,Uo.,vorslty ,·team, At present
there. are. l\isht. experts worklna In
lhe fIelds of. "grIciJli~, bc:iLlth ed-
ucation. la~ge arts,. library. mat-
ms
Other SCIentISts beSides Claus and
Nagy have found SImilar structures
mother meteontes, looking remar-
kably like the first findings And
very recently, after a long sIlence,
three blologlsts who have been
m.kiog • detailed studY of the suu'
etures wUh an eJectfon JnlCC1l&C9pe
announccd thai they h.d fOWK\I1hal
the "fossIls" were far too deeply
embedded 10 the meteOrItes to be
due to earthly contammshon. and
'hal they h.d ~ structure sltot!llly
....uggesllve of life
The questIon remains 9pen Is th-
ere any other eVidence of hfe any-
where else In the .umverse? Not-
hIng at all conVinCIng, but astron-
omers who believe that It Js conce~
Ivable have been exclted about a
phenomenon an radIO astronomy
The posslb,lity that we may have
aCCIdentally stumbled upon a sort
of mterstellar "hot-hne"-a radio
network 110kmg clvthsatlODS on
planets much more advanced thaD
our own-has been senously put
forward by an AmerIcan SClentlst
AI.n Barrett, .t the Massachusetts'
InstItute of Technology HIS sugges-
lion IS based upon the discovery of
extraordmarily Intense radiO waves
In space whicb have maoy,of the
char.actel'lBtics of those produced
by the man-made electromc devices
called "masers"
Masers are used to ~plck up famt
SIgnals and to m~gnlfy thorn mil-
lions of Urnes over, fot examp~,
very... powerful and advanced masers
are employed to .mpllfy the mm-
nute SIgnals received at ground ter-
mIOals, from cotnmuDlcatJOJlS sat-
ellites hke Early' BIrd
Three radiO SIgnals come from
small, separate sources, rather as
mlgbt be expected If they wcre be-
mg used for commUOIcatlOns. and
some o( them even seem to fluctuate
ns though they mIght be carrymg
some form of infoI1J1ation
It IS conceIvable, sO the theory
goes, that the Intense radiatIOn fou-
nd IS the product of a natural maser
actIon, and one can speculate that
radIO engmeers, far more advanced
than ours, might take advantage of
such a hatural maser to ampltfy
their own SIgnals to a pomt where
they could be tnnsmltted across
space to be picked up by clvlhsa~
tlons on planets many I1ght years
aways
The great Impediment to thiS kmd
of Interstellar Signalling would
('f covrse be the lmmenso distances
Involved II would take soveral years
to get a reply back from even the
nearest planetary syst(lm, Or, could
II breed of "super-radio-enB"Incc;rs"
h.IVC found some way to s~nd their
SIgnals foster than radiO waves nOj\-
mnlly traY~1? .
,.
A scene from the high ;pamirs.
. ,
IS. THERE LIFE ON OTHER PLA:NIETS?
,
, Saber V, the largcstrobot ir. the world with a hig~ir. tomp,
licate4J Inner Ufe having 2,5 Wiome~fl1s,1' of WP'llUrJ system.
Be can smokll' play cards and the harmoilla., d'aucli,\ urlnk. He
is, 1If co\,rse abl~ to walk, tum, r~e .;hls ~,.,Il,!nd•• II)Ove
his head aDd blink his yellow-tinted eyes. uls hearing func·
tlOIlS excellently and he can aP1iwer in ~everal languages He
receives bls nrders via short wave telephone or light rays·
There are today some astronom- a, !I11crOSCOplC exammatiOn of metew
ers who no longer sneer when IBY- orl1es and reported. In 1961 t tha~
men diSCUSS the pOSSIbility 'tIf life on they had found organIsed strucJ
otker plantet True. the American tures-some 1700 of them-whIch
photographs of Mars and th~ssian bore an extraordmary resemblance
descent beneath the clouds of Venus 10 fOSSIls, but did not resemble any
have made It seem less rather than terr.estnal specIes Almost certamly
mor'i, likely that there IS any advan- the meteontes examIned had come
ced life elsewhere In our own solar to earth from the asterOid belt In
system solar system-the belt jof Irregular
But the most Widely tJeW theones chunks of rock, some as tug as the
of the formation of planets suggest Isle of WIght, whIch orbit the sun
strongly that In our own galaxy between Mars and JupIter and
(the Milky Way) alone there may be which could be pleces from a frag-
millIOns of stars With planets revo mented planet The mference was
Ivmg around them whIch, like our that the "fossIl"-beanng meteontes
own earth, are capable of support- denved from these asterOIds
mg life Such a theory 'Imphed a further
or cQurse only a mmute fraction dramatic conclUSIOn If life, even of
of these IS likely to have actually thts primitive kmd-for If the stru-
produced hfe, and a stili smaller ctures were fossils, then they were
fraction of those IS Itkely to have the remams only of mmtue plants
produced intelligent bemgs because and mlcro-orgamsms--could eXist
as evoiuuon has shown on earth on an asterOld, then the lIkelihood
the Ime that led to man has been of !tfe eXisting elsewhere m the un-
a very thm one countless other sp- Iverse IS Imrne~hately greatly mcr-
ectes of ammal have thrived wlth- eased
OUt deyelopmg manhke mtelhge- For none of the asterOIds could
nce-often mdeed have prospered possess any atmosphere, oxygen or
through 10SlOg wHh Intelligence they water vapour, and they are many
had and bccomlOg degenerate, hke mllhons.of mIles futher from the
m.my parasites warp:1tb, of tbJ: sun even than lCy
And yet. despite ali/thiS, there re... Mars But tbe dIstingUIshed Bnhsh
mams a posslbllitY-I~lO mor~that SCientist, Professor Berr-al, who hel-
spentes of other inleUilJeq.t )~iJl8S.. ped to examIne more meteorItes,
coula eXls.t m, our own galaxy: 1 and pomted out that natural radioactt-
one can add that, If they do. It IS Vlty )nslde asterOids might prOVIde
probable that theIr CIVIlIsations are the_ heat reqUIred for lIfe; and that
far In advance of our !qWn .. oxygen and wa;ter could be obtaIned
Nor can one dlsmlss as utterly mcow from ro~k.5, by chemIcal reactions
ncelvahle the posslbllJty that Unlden- SImIlar 10 those used by some ba-
tlfJed Hyang ObJects reported over ctena Jf lIfe could evolve on an
the years could in a few IlnstaOceS asterOId, It cou(d evolve practJcally.,
be unma.pned spaCe vehicles $ent anywhere
out from lother clvlhsatJons One The general body of (sclentiflC op-
can only sa.¥ that there 1.S as yet inIOn has tended to be scephcal ah-
no sCIe,nh~al1y acceptable eVIdence out these "fOSSIls" In meteontes
for such a conclusiOD More mterst- Most SCientists think they can be
}ng. however, is the clalm by two explaIned away as ordinary mmeral
SCientists to have found eVidence formations, or as bactena of a hlt~
of a different ktnd of lift: elsewh~re herto unknown species which got
m the unIverse, though tbe life they tnto the meteOrIte after Its arrIval
thmk they may have discovered tra- on earth Yet there are mdlcations
ces of IS by no means advanced, 1Il that the structures, whatever they
fllct It IS very primitIve are, contalO proteInS and nucleiC
The two men are Dr Claus and aClds----'{;henucals normally only fo-
Dr Nagy, of New YQrk who made lind In riVing things or-theIr rema-
,
•
I
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Some observers 51111 c1mg to the
hope thai the situallon, Will have
eased by the end of the year If
democratic liberties are gradually
restored, If a plebiscIte IS
held on a new constItutIon due to
be presented 10 mld-Deccmber-
thpn Greece may JUSI emerge from
Its present phase of turmoil with
out another convulSIOn Unhappily
most experts arc convlOccd that the
Junta has no mtentlon of rehnqul-
shmg power 1 he danger 1S thai Ir
the (olonels do nOt modify theIr po
IIcles there may be an alarmmg pen
dulum sWing to lhe lefl, (FWF)
Amid the mtcrn,.tlon.1 outcry ag-
aInst the wholly tndofenslble act$
c:f oppressIOn committed by the Jun-
t3, II IS too eaSIly (oreottcn that
last Apnl there was a danger of an
ev"mtual commUnIst take-over In
Greece-nol through a coup d'elal,
but through the estnbltshmcnt of .1
supposedly "neutralist" regIme, pro-
b.bly hendcd by Professor P.pan-
dreou, 10 whlch the commuOlst-con~
trolled left.wmg would have become
the domInant e1eT1)ent And thiS IS
an eventualtty whlcl\ many 'Greeks
Wish to avert
of la»d It IJ stIll not as crowded as
EuroP't;:, whi~h has 91 persons per
square kIlometer, but Asia ts galllIng
fast In}.he jlast 10 years It' has added
12 persona for e~ch square kilometre
whIle Europe .dded only 10
In Europe, th'e most congested
country is the Netherlands With a
population densit>' of 371 The re-
cord, however, IS held by Malta
l'j005 per ~square kilometer Barba~
dos IS next WIth 570
:At the other <lend of the scale is
Botswana in Africa With one person
per square kilometer Australia and
·Cpna.da hOY'e an averag~ of tW(,l Of
the maJor' conllnents, Africa' Is the
most sparsely populated This could
be mlsleading, however, since vast
areas of ~the continent are neIther
hlbltable nor .rable.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
pected to put up With govern-
. ment-lhsplred mdJgmtles, and
Botswan. h.s made thiS very
clear
The South AfrJcans accept the
eXIstence of the problem and are
prepared to s"spend the aparth-
eid laws 10 speCIally deSIgnated
diplomatIc suburbs of Pretoria
and Cape Town ThIS may help
In the short run. but It Can only
b,e • begmmng for Afncan dip-
lomats cannot remam contented
WIth ghetto, hfe. however lux-
UrIOUS
MalawI's fIrst chief of l11lSS10n
WIll ?e a European, so the dlffi-
cu Ity Will be tempor.nly shelv-
ed. but he Will soon be succeed-
ed by an AfrIcan, .nd Dr. Ban-
da WIll .lso be f.ced Wlth thIS
problem PreSIdent Seretse Kh.-
rna of Bostwana, for his part, re-
qUIres prIor guarantees of equal
treatment
It IS true th.t 10 normal c]r-
cumst.nces dlplom.tIc li:fe has
very httle connectwn wtth the
life of the ordinary citizens of a
state caplt.l, but for these rea-
sons connected WIth maIntenance
or derog.tlOn of .partheld this
"Ill not be so 10 South Afric•.
Ap.rtheld IS so rIgId a structu-
re th.t It c.n be badly damaged
by • rew dents Perhaps thIS IS
Vorster's "mtentton-that the op-
EnIng of dIplomatIc relatIOns WIth
u f~w Afllcan countnes should
qUIetly propare the w.y for •
lessentng of those f.c~s of South
r\.frlcan Ide whICh are most ob-
JectIOnable to Other African coun-
trIes
nut If thIS IS hiS mtentIon
there lS no indIcatIOn yet that h~
,s bemg followed hy the m.ss of
South AfrICan whIte electors, .nd
If he IS eventually to be follOWed
nc WIll h.ve to .go very slowly
But thIS IS not true of all white
Snuth AfrlC.nS There .re somo
who would be leady to help hIm
The R.nd D.lly M.ll. the p.per
of L.wrence Gand.r. who dls-
t nguished hlmseH by outspoken
opposihon to the Sou th African
government's treQ.tment of its
black CItIzens, speaks for a mmo-
(Continued on page 4)
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By Ian Tiekle
Z.mbl., WIth or WIthout the
connlv.nce of the Zambian gover-
m:nent-and who m p.rt at le.st
h.ve had South Afric. .s th'llI'
fmal destm.tlOn
But recent events made clear
that Vorster's new polJcles to-
wards black Afric. are not to be
all mIlitary He believes-as, at
least to some extent, his prede-
cessor. Dr Verwoerd. also belie-
ved-th.t the forlner High COIn-
mlSSlOn territories, enclaves of
bl.ck rule 10 apartheId country.
can be • bndge to the rest of Af-
nco As he h.s declared m his re-
"ent adflress to the Umted Na-
twns General Assembly, Ch1l!;f
Jonathan, Lesotho's PrllI1e MI-
nIster, to a large extent accepts
fhls role .
Dr H.stmgs Banda's Mal.-
wI-formerly Ny.saland-h.s ai.
leady announced Its mtentlOn to
start dlplomatlc relatwns Wlth
South Afnc. Although It IS out-
Side the 'cordon sanltalre'-Just-
It IS econonucaily and geogra-
phiCally very dependent on Mo-
zambique. RhodeSIa .nd South
Africa Encouraged thus from
Without. Botsw.n. has already
deCIded to do the same and IS h-
kely to be ;followed shortly bY
Lesotho Another state whIch IS
also • cand]d.te for settmg up
d,plnm.tIc relatIons WIth South
Afnc. ~s the Malag.sy Repub-
he on the Isl.nd of Mad.g."".r
-cut off from the contment hy
water, but hitherto counted for
all practic.1 purposes .s a bl.ck
Afncan state If thIS occurs, It IS
not out of the questlOn that some
of the moderate West Afnc.n
Freneh-speakmg states-;fellow-
members WIth Mal.g.sy 10
OCAM (Orgams.tlOn Commune
A~ncame et M.lg.che)-mlght
all.o be tempt~d Iii' Sputh Af·
nc.'s outstretChed h.nd and by
hopes of trade
'l'herj!' will be • condItIon .t-
t.ched to rdevelopments of this
nature South Afnc. WIll h.ve
to be prep.red to treat hl.ck
Afrirpn dlp16mats properly-that
is, on nn eqmtl looting with
others No dtplcmat. can be ex-
, '
The statistiCS department has a staU
of 12 to do work-war-king the
year around to assemble ,and check
Jhe rvolumlnou6 mformatloD
AnalY'ls of the new report mdl-
cates the global I population in~asc
IS due more to lI<'Jlple living longer
than mounUng fertlllt,Y. M.ny, cOWlI·
rles
l
for example, have reduc:c:d in-
f.nt morllhty by 50.per cent ahd
more w.Jthin JUst the. last 10 years
T/1at mean~ more 'b.b1«l' live to
become .dults, llnd to become p.r-
ents thenuelves,
The .tatistics .bow th.t two more
citie.-e....bl.ne. (\\forneco) .ol!
R.mpur {w,dl.),-joine'd the ranks
at metropoll~ centers with morc
than one mnuon.p~ple.
A.j. showed the biggest Incre4lsc
11\ popul.tlon density It now h••
68 persona lor each square IQlometer
Diplomatic Ties Will Affect A,partheid
New UN Annual Book RevealsNew Facts
- ,
.\~1 ~
Tbat mClanl the Lworld added an
.v....".ol 'Ill?,ooO''PCOp!e. eal:h d.y
'Over sthe~~ 365 day "perioa. 'D1at1s
7,OOOImore -every hour, or 116 11'1.Ore
every ''\nlt:lute., iMoat . of' t1iis added
P9Puiatlon Is In'dew!Oplng courllrles.
The .800;page report, .yaUabll> In
Engllfh·JUId 10 Frcoc~, is DOwn
10rmaIlY a' the Urilted filaU"".
DenJ(lgr.pb,1c YOl.rbook- II covers
tbe _Year 1980. The ,TJN stsu.uc.1
DUlce. 'headed hy P.trlek 'LOftua,
uoe. electronic compqt'l'"B tb keep
tr.ck Cll.all the flll'lres pourl1:lK In
from countries all over U1e' ,lobe.
The Umted NaUpn. hss just put
out its latest annal yearbook on
world 'popUl.Uon· statisUcs. It sIIows
there were 61 million more ~ple
on -earth since the last report was
'ISSUed 12 months IBgo
Apart from • short ·stretch of
the Caprnn Strip are. of South
West Afnc.-. reglon which lS
easy to control and de;fend-the
Repubhc of South Africa has
• no commOn frontIer ~W1th a ml1i-
, 'lantly hostile bl.ck African state.
At .' time when most African
countnes h.ve becOme mdepen-
dent, Sooth Africa's contiJlent-
WIde' frontier m the north Is geo-
graphioally secu.red by the # two
pOllSesslons, of Portugal, AtlKola
.nd Mozambique, and Ian Smith's
Rhodes,.
WIthIn this lcordon saDitaire,'
It ts true, there are three black
Afmcan states, the fonner Bn-
tlsh High 'CommiSSlOn temtones
of Basutoland, Bechuanaiand
and SwazIland
The ;fIrst two of these have re-
cently obt.med Independence
w,th the new names of Lesotho
and Botsw.na But 10 man:,' con-
crete WIlSS they are dependent on
the goodw111 of the South Afri-
can government Because theIr
le.ders ,are black, they are bound
to detest .nd oppose apartheid,
but .n all their .ct,ve pohc,es
thllS allply • form of 'pe.ceful
coexistence' Wlth South Afnc.
When SwazIland fln.lly pbtaIns
mdependence. It Wlll be 10 • SI-
milar Pos'itlon
But If these countnes e;(fectlve'-
Iy ,sol.te 'Smtth Ainc. from the
'rest ·<of ibhe contment geogr.phi-
cally, they also tend to Isolate her
mentaily M.ny South Afric.ns
feel 'far from the front line of
.partheld. and they c.nnot bring
themBeives to beheve th.t there
IWIll ever be any senous mIlitaryd.nger from .nother p.rt o;fAfMoaThere ,are many r SIgnS, of course,
th.t 'the government does nQt
share thts Vlew A mIlitary allia-
nce of sorts has been establJshed
WIth Portugal, and Vorster wIll.
be prepared to make a great ef-
fort to prevent the Portuguese
from heIng forced out of their
Afncan 'provtDces' S/Jililarly, he
has shown that he IS ready to
send anned police to Rhodesia
to help' the latter compat tenon-
sts who have mfiitr.ted ;from
o{Un mode,
,
Of a mUIfI~ of
praducn for '* pcoducers IS far from
what,Lbey ~\tor. so ,1It1uch SO,
th.t the ef.ro.t a"'~iIlti.«Io not y.y
No.w 11hat 'he Geneva conference
on dey~pment and t worJd uade,;:
Will ooa..ene CJOclper811on ~Wlth the,
de.elop"g ,count",es ",,11. be once
more '<lobated
It iSo our; .hope .Ilhat lUIe oonterence ~
w1II,_lde,...&Ite . .diliicoilies faced
by lbe d..~,,,,,,,nl!\1es.';ndWJIl
make. eifeetlve rdeclSlOn for faclht.-
atlng ,world ..t&ade.
But,_ lhe Jc*mo.l' Of Commerce, po-
lntdd "'Out, the"",ew "Internal policy
was ·QS 1ndi,eBtib}e. ••• foretp con-
trol -.ould.......r"'!""" -been 'The pa·
per said it remained to be .em. whe-
tkler the three devaluatioDJ, all car~
I ied out under t..abour 1J0vernmenti
could..·bc. endured by thcl BrJlI.b el:
ectornte
s.1 r.i1ure tor.~gI81ld..aod todlIecl'
I) IDr the UtilbXI Stiltes It.sald th.t
'be world W.', probably DOW..thlnk-
lUg whdher the operation was really
necessary
Recalling the Jnad~quacy' of the
economic .maasures taken by BrItilll
Prenner 'Harold Wilson'• ..I0vern-l
ment;1he- pa""r said tbat there Clime'
a tnn" •...,boo everythtiq be could .do
waS'1oo late and Ini:dequllte and that
It was, po.ss.ible as the Prime Minister'
let ,t ~ be understood,' hia' tIn,,1 decl·
SJon"'WBB 8 ehoiee--betwee.n ::lIevalua-
llon"and eontrol olJBrfUIIh....home po-
lICy by foreign countries
..
Grl'!ot blundn' are
hke larDe rope••
fibers.
Food I For
. ~ ." '.
..
to be .a.'dcvelwmenlud.ecadc
Dunng••bis pertod al...uf1l<d ady.
need •~untl'1es -lo, contTibute to the
development of poor nahons, am-
ong other thIngs. by lessening trade
restnchoas and low.ermg tarnfs
Rawl matenals, cODtlnued the edl-
to...I. COllShtute Ilbe 1l\{lJC'lt curre·
ncy earner of ¢he _develpPlna coun~
tTles Bue the process of seilIng and
expodmg !hose JU8tc1'Ulls 15 so. com~
plioted. aod. .tb<re.ar,e .sO D1BilY boo
ttle...oecks 10 the w~y that the end
. ,
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QIbe['l"lmajoll citiee 10 .the eountry.
su~Jl\l1iS df.a1llllll.M..r, .\-tlerat . and :Ma- f
zare Shanf also have grown 10 the")
recant p&.rSllout oot to tne P1cnl. of
tabol IhWl. Ilf"''Wei19ut, a IStOP -tor
unplarmed>_lopmenl flOW we .will
a VOid iJ'"I&tr~dl1ures of tnne,,~nd,
moa~r acid GJIIIaD ~.effo,ts In 1 thel
futurel to Just rccUfYlng' ftast ffiUit","(
les
~ \'/. 1 I I
,
/ "';'JJIIlm~ .~
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, I ,\' ~ \! ~ I r f
The situation In G~e bas:iaklq 1l1~kS. "Within .Ihe lasf 'felv we,eks, ly'1.approached Professo~,.,An~rensTII~.io"t' some sltanae twlslJl and turns' lii.,lbo.ll¥lIIS Council of EuroP!' Ii•• deplored .Pa!fl\ndreou hImself. To ~ople who
AU.." past few weeks. On one hl!lXd,,<'the/ .ib~ .ctiviUes of the rellime, and the dO" not know Greek 'politics thiS
ruling jUnta hils freed • batl:l1, of " C/1\Jol:I1,Of MIDllllers,of.,the EE.C seelns'~h,lmQSI me",.llble. :bul;slTon-
,prominent polIlIclans of the &nlra' ,.(C:?mmbh M.rket countries) hii~ 10- ger Ifungs hav~,h.ppened:·The:',,!­
UJlion' party, mclUding the ,fo~r' • 'dldt~d that It may WIthhold a £ 20, p~rt ~has. however. been officially
prime minister .nd "",teran Ii~ial . \ifilW.o~, loarl wblcb Greecc b.dly ~eDled ) ,
leader, George P.p(lndreou;\ '\Vno ne~s,' ( '," In thIS confused sltu.tiorl, wh.t ]S
lhii'd',beeiI \lnder home~arrest'foi o"er ,'Above,all, Presldenl Johnson has likely to emerge? the Junta'bns now'
five'mon1hS. ' '~,'rIiade'it' oleat-in cohversatlon With 'received tho. declared support of P.j:
. I fl' I '... \ IOn the other Iiand ,t bas placed ,the· new Greek f\mb.ssador in W.- pine II~I unoffic131 leader of Ihe n-
under arr<!!lt'lthe cona:......ativ~l.lead.t,r" ;l~lon-'-'-that 'the United\ stall:s '~ht·wioll.of the' conserv.tlve Radl·
KallellopoUIoa (officliilly!,!.'I/j~~~"i; .",x~ds'tIie reglme'in teStore.eoJiiiii·\ ,bal Umon. p.rty, 'who hns stated
::: \tiet01'lllugo f wu I
= 1 own protection") and inftamed libe- tution. rule •• qUIckly as pt.sSlble. that It IS the duty of nll p.trIotIc
"1IIIII£......~~.I':'~''-_~ r r.l.oplDion throughout the world b}': As Greece depends 011 Amenca for Gr«ks to support the goverDment
II~SI ,__'_ ' Its,patenl per8clmtion of'the,~vls" mlllt!ItY<and'ot1ler llid: thls'h.s"been .' unt,l It ".ccomphshe.-; its mlSSlOn"'
PubIiOWd'''''et1I .<iGtiruap, ''J'rld<!v...~',,"""~. paper owner. Mrs. Helen VlaChos' IOterpreted ,,, 'diplom.tic qu.rters' l?Ipmellis's dechu;.tlon lony do a
_ (a conservative). ' who faced .a•• f.,rly.pblnted warRlog. One of lot'lo cnhnnce the junta .t thIS 1110-''''~•..,..........,I'I'IMot.......,.......,. €I \.. Oc be h 'II f be'''''IlUIIU-I~IIII'''''''"U1U1l1I1UtntUUIIIMlUltuIIIIIUllllmll"If"WINlIlIl"'ttHUHII IJlllIlllllllltlllllllllUlllrlllllllUlMlUHUlIIlIlIlIUlIIUlUlIllIUHllIlIIll IIII'IlIlIlIlIlIlIt ul...?n to r 25, for allegedly t d lew potenua y encouraglD8" fca- clure, as a air mcm r of riglJt-
• "/...... defammg Greek· Ju&ticc. r Inl~ber~l tutes~;m the 8ltuatlon IS, of course. wmg Greeks may foHow hIS hne-
\l~," '"lA' \tlIJ'lA\'·Dr,. world of the preu, th~.ruli!)6'''Il[O' tha(,the' Junta IS hyper-senSItive to even tMugh lhe lender of' the cOn-
.a:W..~9:~W .dd.n'll';UlI1I\'I '<l nels may well fImI lbat Ine ~elnale fOfeign crIllclBm, tbe rele.se of servative p.rty. ~r. Kanellopou!os.
of 1 the species provt'~ more deadly Papandreou and the other Centre IS himself under arrest
1lllUtIre<---,.....lMIat<<e.ffUUI........-. ,than 'tie male. U:m~n polilIcl.ns wa~ .I!"ost cert-
, ~1lMU ................,;~} It IS .ppa...,-,J< that Colonel P.p.- ~IDly. response to cnhclSms from
....,. _- t--<_~~,~I.j dnpoulos ·.dd hIS henchmen are .broad.'61t~~f6IhlI!.~~'~'running mto serioUs troub,le In thc But ,~rh.ps the JUl1t.'~ maID
•~\pt,~tttit"'f~';,. .' ,first pl.ce, successlye acts of repre- problem IS ItS own political lOexp'"
lurtil~"'~"'(~""'t~l sslon bave produced the opposlte ef- rlence. ·Thls "'.s shoWD up gl.rmg-Ilheea;_i~••~.«Jj'- fect. from ,what w.~ aImed at A Iy In' its rcccht misbandling of thc
'......Y1'Jlli...........ijfu-...~tWi number of people who could well Cyprus s,'u.tlOn; .n .bortive sum-
1~"""'tiWIO~~, b.ve been left In • state of polItIc.1 mIt conference w.s arranged wllh
IJI&I6lIDti~;:t~~, scnn-obscurity h.ve become Inter- the Turkfsb Government at Thr.ce.
,"~\::~""t~~ n.hon.1 m.rtyrs. notably Mlk- before the ground h.d been .dequ-
t'CiIi111U~_.e~ iSIThoodo.akis. the well-known com· ately'prep.red.
••- I . <l~! poser (wbo h.s already been bUilt In the economIc field I there arc.'-.~ ~; L~,..(tIie#;t.~ up by Thc TImes 'of London a. • even more obvious SIgns of the pre-16IIeIw~!eaee wet IE&liiiPtiuI liber.1 le.der of .lmost Homenc sent government's I.ck of cxperlJse
I p.ltIl_liIY_t' H' : 1.'1i -:;U tie- proportlons). and the acltess Miss nnd some ob»ervers forec.st Ih.;
'tum'to'tlte"lMl!6d·"IiftIdI·t1ilBg1't1ll
'
. tMM~lti1- Melina Mercoun. wbo though am- economtc pressure .Ione m.y com·
~..CYPlllls ...Iib Greeee.n ls,aIio lD!por- ply. endowed WIth talents In otber pel the colonel. to modify. If not
tant for .Greece, to reapect ~e t;)yplUS' coDllUtu- directIOns, has httle claim '0 poh- wholly 10 mend theIr ways On the
tiOD which recognises the scperate entity of the h<.1 slgnIfic.nce beyood the fact whole thIS 8COI11S Improbable yet
Turkisb Cypriots. that she IS a member of a leadmg It IS 51gnlficant that Atbens has re-
'H_ far the two mlssions.wl1I .~eeeed iD;av- Althem.o I poUllc.1 f.mlly cently been buzzmg With rumours
erting a. catastrophe remains to be seen Mean. Above .U. 'bere IS Professor '!I'<n- tha' <he Junt. leaders have node
whlld\ the- ont f ho....#-I lsi t ;t......-4.... ~..... dress Papandreou, 80n of the for- dIscreet ov~tures to economists 10
,,",' Y ~ I'D s::: 'UVWlC'&UAaey mer pnrne mInister, who has be- enlIst their help In pUUlOg the co
and' Greece have accepted the'mtMJation 01' the come the mnrtyred Idol of left,w1og untry on Its feet
-NII\TO Stieretary-oeaeNl"4IIanlll01Broslo.,Blith I 0pIDlon-and partIcularly commu- One eminent figur.e menlwned
'Tillkey aJiiI'Greeee U'elll_bers 1If the 'Harth IlIst oplOlon-lhroughout the world specul.t,vely 10 thIS connechon IS
'AtIlUW~-"1'reaty O~tkm;"Bn!to-1s "dae<to1 Sccoodly. Greece's rulers must George M.vros. former Governor
vJi4t.:Atlkara'1Uld JUheiJs sJllottJy.'1Jl the. mean· now,face the ugly realtty that thoy of the N.lIon.1 Bank and one of
time we' bjlpe that the 4Ifottll DIlide_by the Tg-j h.,,, almost totally .lienated most the most respect.ed pohllclans of
Diiilb,g01rel"Dll1ent to-CllJ'h_~.-c1 to'Jlro- of lb. West.ern world-not to meo- the centre (It has also been report
teet the iDa1ienablefrigjats.~f,the,'l'uddiIh c:om- , lion the communl.t and non-aligned ed tha' the Juntn hns surreptltwus-
mullity in Cypms.fNll" ,agpessltln ,aDd.massa.-, ---~----------------------
cre will suceeed.
The 1\fghan people_timIe .110, uPIl lit tile
cause of the Turkilb.6yt1.iotsu.... uwW1 ·liiem·
success in their stntr*"e,
TI1tJn<by"s -Ants' editonally oom-
mented -on -the ·1''''ti.......ry &leps
belllJ -taken ~by ·'the 'h",,"IDg and
town"'1>laantng 'dcptm"",nt 'of' the
Mllristry' of _Iic Work.m dr.
wln('pP'a'25 y~opmcn'plan
fort"he''Ctty--of Kaddallar
1'IIe~riltl..",."uon.. the ""lu.-
ble &181ce8 « 'the~._t 81nce
ItS ....abllshmeot 10· year. 'ago In
pllllliO!d ''de*k>pment of 'O'ltes 10
'hls-e.tlDlry
l'bCnl"pllrtlnent 'has 'prep.red gen-
ertd"jlIaDs' for IlIl-proVlqOlal ctlIes
and IS ~wdrkin8" new- on eIly plans
for -WoICSWl1lts "round ~Aflbanistan
When a city ""JI'Ows unplan-
ned 1t will create nntold troubles for
future.....aer_ns wbo IDherIt them
W"'~ln'lbtllI!lbow much
dera(iJ.iUon. butldwa and rebwlding
dl&&i8t.l,:8IIct:tnepa1tl are \Nqum::d 10
order~o make avaitable to 1Uidenls
such essenuals as electricity ~
one tICr.T DOt~:to'lQTJll1cion -sewage'
dl l aad ..".,.,~ItItiDgs
n.et~ . rmDaItaanall lteMe .'IIS
eve......ei~~l....-.eiJn
ordert_~""'-,~,'D!DIlQ
ancltfilinece;.....ll1Jt11Wi1~~~JIIl·,
do~
ha' ..~
G__~~IIIi8~~-
Iclah..-......Nuiftl~ ltIIY, ~1IIe
tw~~J I~
~~~ft1'Yt~'r ...-
10..~_MiIIiuL
~u-aJt111lllhMlt!~odItldn_\tIle
Gret6...... letltodllaw...,••..,...fCer ,1Jlie
COl ,IUe ...1iI : a1,,.Mtl!lr...,.!,....~
which are in excess of those aUowed tuilleV<tbe
Zunb qfttliiI..-ti4ltoldLhipermits Greece to mal-
tain not more th'" 950 troops there. The num-
ber of Greek soWers at. p1'8IleIlt stationed on
the islud.-ls tIaow8Ver. ZO.ooe., ID maintalnlnc
such a'1arre'uditJlIer 6f'Voeps on Cyp_ 'the
Gree~flIIt Is ,as!!iethIC·the IGreek Cyp.
rioil inLibelr.:drive-to .dmDlnote aad, in faN,
tu.....the .tI:uUish ,(i:ypll!iots.into second, clll8S
ciu..&.
The Turkish lffl'enment.aDl1,peoplel'haft"ev,
erT'ttg~tollbe_onledr.alJoat,the,.esttuy 'lit
thefrl4l!llll ono.(l"rus.~Y' cannot be .iii'dlfter-
ent'id'1iriltrtuw",'GT.hatl ilPbeblr _ted oat
to·them~Wfth·the'·htIJ~'8f1th~6ftek-~. So
IDIlC .as:'tbf!-Gnl!k"ann)"'remilJnB< on the Island
allll-80-long lIS''the--rtthts o"the Tarklsh Cyp'
riot ..uaoill.&y, in Gyprus are not-Tespected there
cau. 1Vt'!i' >be-a real. peace...aild seonrlty in the
a.....
1lIte'TuIIlIsh oCJIIIiota'lU'e as~ eeiBdiU-
nity which intends too-mtain.ltll identity and
1 he slep by the , Public IWorks
M I_tTy rm~lI5llUillnl ..to ,4rawr up a"
25 -l'I8I >d..tJ>p.-1 'plan ......h as,
thai '1'1'ops.ed for ~I <CIty. for
thc ~itY' of ,Kandahar)IS a commen
dable,,Jna,-...aadt'lihe-tlddurial.
It expressed 4be<lbppc Mh.t peo-
plen&Df.a!l., '*.....0£ lJIbeplp'pn wiJ}'
tuk,81anrt lDtS'estr~m ...abewie¥e.kJ,pment!
of *telr cttua.'A)nce &.-'f»Lan .5 deVI-\
scd,othe\l"1IIuJaoI4 follow 11
Parts newsmen arc to be auppUed
With specnaL. armbands toA.war~when
covermg demonstrations The ann
bands. 8'f'Cl tOJllSsure~ tthatl'JpOlir:e1l will
he iobie lO·cIlstinIltiim bel......"'-emon·
strators and f\!lewsmen,1 In 1be ~ paat
JoW'Ilali.u...lWbo now..wear only small
lapel pms to I~tity' them. I have
beell'rmhterlrenr durodeI'DDllltraton., an?
trCBfJed;.....ordiqty by pollee
_'. ooUlicai oommen1a1Or,
\VUrturIYldtlY~. -W£ltes oft.Au.&Ira-
h»·• ..,,,,,,pjl~ny.. m //he. barbarous .war
agaiDsttU!e ...\fj&'ppmMer pepplc,..whicb
AI"IlCIiCiea:n..irpperialiam unlCMbed and
IS waatoa'. I "5pcak:i.aa'J of. PCl8ee", the
- com:mentator .lay... \tthe AU8tl'alian
~ government actually facl1italeS an ex-
lCJWOn· of the...war and baa 0fWCI'
takenJany: 18tul imtiative 'for a so-
lution of the Vietnamoae ('.ofiftict'·
",""vela cOI'1lCSPODdent, V 'Borov'
sky, ,iVCI .hls impreutolUl of a loq.r
, at the Barbado. island. m the C.rib-
bean, Whose peoPle will eclebrate
the annivenary ot'their 1I1depeoden-
ce in November ~'Tbe cotlespoddel1t
quotes' the-- actin,. primt!-nunlder, Ca- t It added 1h.tt the' three crises were
meron Tudor, al _YinI' ·'Wft)-breli- dDmma~ by the unaettled .tate of
eve ..Utat 'dfflerenees 10 -aoctB1 and Ihe Britisb balance ot payments,
rod.y·s lslah carned. .an .edlLorlJl~ polltf.,.1 • sysboms 'must' not-be.n whlllh'1.Mlour clflvermDenta'h.d ne-
entitled "Developmcnt of Tradc .• obstacle rin "the ,""llt1onfl~ be.cuocn vewllaIJBed'-to ceMrol·obetorre it was
DeveloplOa" countrICS face barners states and matlt nooh8ft'lpetofrientlly to .tote, (O"'ilo &0
agalD81'ttthear egc,port6 «t ap by tatloml i:Jrol.wftn 1ftem" 'The Journal Of Commerce conclu~
the- more advanced countnes Des- dedlltbabtlh.,e ""8 ICIDQD In1bese
pite of variOUS resolutions. .and "I'CC- United ~8tates fJe,npapcn-,'went on eVenlal4ar the U~t:aatlel:'lt laid j
olJtll!end.UQn.· these -b.mers 5on- record 'IlS"nyl.a1 'that"the <""""Iu.- that,.1J;S.lohomc polley hllld""lIel.'ally
unuc .to "!aDd. Uon fjf I the, 90Uild ••terliDg ..hould tol~' rllrita!lJl. '''W'&IIliDllt<>n I
Tobo• .tr.de, deVelopmenl amferen- serve·.s n',te'1lhb <JOuntry sbould,~_, enmIn. the 'Btl-
ce of.lthc m~t'nbcr mlUOIts of "tb~ The' u1'1l4l' oj • C_.,..,ques· U.b..oee~.aod_rUl8t If·tIle, US
United' N.hons conv~d - scvCl1/I' 'honed !<be _~'lJf'>th..ldev.lu, did not h.y<:> • gold r-.w of $'
years, .go.:AiDo"a. Its tither, decISI-' 'ation dIH""""dilQJial, It,· -..... '12,09 mlUlon. It would be in the,
ons It'des) .ated (lbe",,,,,t "10 Y"IIrsl whnt h.ppened"inl)llIt1taln,1B' a col.... S.lllC>,boaLi ll •IO " 111ll:""I1j1I1I,,",III~P'iUiE.tl~UIIII'IIII~r~""e):UWw.y.w~IIw.wlll"".'IU""IJ'""1II"'''UIJlII{''.llIlIlIIlItlll'lIl'IJI''lIlJllll~ t
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)Wolesi Jirgah
CO· 'mmittees Meet
'. Jonker'"Prrsents
Credentia!ls
Mapping OfKunduz
Province Begins
KABUL, Nov. 26, (Bakhtar).-
l'ntls of the Cartogrnphic Ins-
tItule have started mapplOg
Kholm, Kunduz, Khanabad,
Dashte Qala and Emam Saheb
lo Kunduz province to determi-
n" the grades of SOli m the area,
said Eng. Muzafaruddin, pre-
Sident of the Cartographic insti-
tute
Aetlal photographs of Pule
Khu=, Mazare Sharif, Kholm,
and Sheberghan. covering an
area of 2150 Sq. kilometres have
been made. The photographs
WIll be Jointly used by the wa-
ter and SOIl survey department In
the Mintstry of Agriculture and
IrngatlOn and the Cartographic
Institute.
He said that 670 natural maps
of the country 200 multi-coloured
maps of Kabul and 200 photo mo-
saIcs of the Kabul City hav.e been
printed and pUblished,
WIth regard to Britain and
the Common Market he said that
thi. was an affair of the greatest
uoportance, both for France and
for Bntam. The question was
whether Btlt81n was ready to
make a link with Europe or to
enter Europe fully.
It could not happen m one day
he said, nor could It be brought
about by destroymg the Common
Market the SIX bUilt up.
M Jean de Llpkovsky, a Gaul-
1Jst member of the National As-
sembly and fonner diplomat,
told the Congress: "Both senti-
ment and reason make France
hope that Great BtltlWl Will cho-
o£e Europe but the problem Is
whether Great Btltam is yet In
a state to do so."
He welcomed the Bntish PtI-
me MinISter's offer of technologi-
cal cooperatIOn with Europe. In
thIS fIeld, he ,said, neither Euro-
pe nor Bntam could afford to
lose time.
Both Europe and Britain must
umte their efforts right away for
It was not necessary to walt for
Bfltain to be inside the Common
Market 10 order to set up a tech-
Ilological communtty between
Bntain and Europe
This was In no way a pretext
for delaying negoltatlons for kee-
ping Bfltaln out of Europe, where
France Wished to see her as soon
as sbe was in a state to join.
KABUL, Noy, 26, (Baidltar).-
Hendrik Jonker, the new am-
bassador of the Netherlands yes-
terday morning presented his
crede'l-tlals to His Majesty the
King in the q~1kusha palace, ,
He, later went to the mausol-
eum of His Majesty the late KIng
Nader Shah and laid a wreath.
Jonker is also hiS country's
ambassador to Tehran,
Hendrik Jonker was born
June 6, 1910 in Leiden, in the Ne- '
therlands. He studied at the Eco-
nomIc Untverslty in Rotterdam
lind started hIS career In the year
1936 10 the Dutch Ministry of
EconomIc Affairs. In 1945 he be-
. came commerCJal secretary in
London, and in 1947 commercial
secretary 10 Frankfurt. Since then
he has been councillor to the Ne-
therlands delegatIOn at the Unit-
~d States, Jakarta, Berne and
Montreal He was ambassador to
ciberal, Guinea and Siera Leo-
na before eommg to Kabul
Jonker is mamed to the for-
mer Mana G Bessen They have
no children
KABUL, Nov 26., (Bakhtar),-
The vanous committees of the
WolesI Jirgah met yesterday and
dIscussed matters related to
them.
Improvmg the social conditions
of women was discussed hy the
SOCIal Improvement of the hau-
se, The Intemlltional Affairs
Committee dIscussed the air ag_
r.ement between Afghanistan
and Sweden and issued its de-
cision.
Petition. were considered In
the Interior Affairs Committee of
tbe house. The Leglslallve and
Legal Affairs Committee also
discussed matters related to it.
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Devalued
-'. -------------'.~~LLISM W!LL SURVIVE
~E" GAULLE: MURVI~LE
ALLIES, France Nov. 26, (Reu-
ter).-French Foreign Mmister
MaUrice Couve de Murville said
here that the foreign policy of
General de Gaulle would survive
the President's departure from
efftce
Addressmg a Gaulhst Party
congress yesterday the French
foreIgn mimster saId French po-
hcy was often not understood
when It was first announced but
better compreh~nded, as time
went by,
For eXllIIlple, dunng the Mid-
ale East crisis France had sun-
ply saId that 10 order to ensure
peace and settle the problems
between the Arabs and the ls-
I' aehs, negotiation Was the only
way
War presented the danger of
e~calation. that 15 to- say, a con-
f\lct between the two bIg powers.
Today the French viewpoInt was
perhaps better understood,
He recalled that for the first
time agreement had been reach-
ed at the United Nations on tl!e
basia of Israeli evacuation of
occupied territories,
But tlralp said thIS was because
of Greek and Greek Cypnot attacks
on Tl'rkish CyPriot villages, "the
IDitiation Qf a process which would
ulimately have ended the indepen-
deace of Cyprus by its unIOn witb
Greece,
Greek Ambassador Dlmltn S. Blt-
sios told the councd tt was obvIOUS
that Turkey wanted to create a
new Turkish enclave and prevent
the peaceful coexistence of Greek
and Turk,sh CypriOtS,
In fhghts from countnes which
have not devalued their CUITen-
Cles,
Domestic fhghts are not affec-
ted,
Fare n50s vary according to
the amount by which an mdiVld-
ual country has devalued. New
Zealand fares, for example, will
rlse by up to 242 per cem and
Dantsh fares by up to seven per I
cent.' I
Fares will rise by a lesser deg-
ree-but tlse all the same-be-
tween countries that have hoth
devalued. In the case of Britain
and Ireland, which both devalued
by ihe same amount, the rise will
be about five per cent.
Officials explained that coun-
tnes which have devalued could
not be allowed an unfair com·
petitve advantage agamst these
that have not,
Soviet Ambassador Nlkolia Pedo·
renko said Ihe s,tuation was fraught
WIth dangerous consequences, and
the Soviet government was follow-
109 events very closely indeed. Fed-
orenko said the Soviet Union was
decls,vely lo support of the indep-
endent sovreignty and territorial in-
tegrtty of the Republic of Cyprus
agamst f9relgo interference Bnd att-
empts to sUr up tension.
I
Airlines R,qise Fares Where
Currencies\ Are
Johnso.n iConsiders
Int'l Gold Crisis
~AN ANTONIO, Nov 26 (Reu·
ter,}-U S Presldenl Lyndon John-
son, havmg ruled out devaluaUon of
the dollar, took a week-end breach-
ing space yesterday to conSIder hiS
options m the gathenng mternatlon-
al gold criSIS
Reactmg to a stampede to change
paper money Into gold ~n the lead_
iog bullion markets, he expr~sed
the view Fnday that world supph.
es 'be gold were "sufficient m the
presenl situatIon,"
Johnson bas been 10 close cont.
act with Treasury Secretary Henry
Fowler and other cabinet offlclals
as the gold rush has quickened pace
ovqr Ihe last few days In the wake
of slerllng devaluation
LONDON, Nov 26, (Reuter).-
Britain and other counttles that
have devalued thetr currencle.
will face a massive rise in inter-
naflqnal aIr fares on Monday
mornmg, it was announced here
last mght. The' decision, sub-
Ject to"'governments approval is
the outcome of a four-day emer-
gency meeting by executives of
70 world aIrlines under the spon-
sorshIp of lATA from
miq,nlght to mgh~, it will cost up
to ~6 67 per cent more to fly out
of Britam to countries that have
not devalued their currencies.
A spokesman said this figure
comprises the 14.5 per cent sterl-
inll devaluation lnnounced last
Sd~urday and the resulting loss
to airlines in currency convem-
ions
The lATA conference wI'S aim-
ed at readjusting the delicate
competitive balance between li1-
temational air fares upset by.
the devaluation of sterling-. ,
. The worldwide sYstem of air
fares· Is hed to two currencies.
--dollars for the countrIes In the
Western hemIsphere and the
main routlls across the Atlantic
an,d PaCIfic, and sterling for all
otber routes.
The new measures will have
no effect on the levels of fares
i
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His Majesty tbe KiDII' last mght received 111 andifmce in Gnlkhana Palaee Averell Harri-
man and his party. Seen above with HIs Ma Jesty are Rawan Farhadl, director general of
the polltjelU affairs department, 1Iarrlman, and U,S. Ambassador Neumann.
According to an Amencan spok-
esman, 17 civilians were ~llIed and
48 wounded as VIet Cong unIts la-
unched mortar attacks on four to-
wns in the Mekmg Delta south of
S,ugon, early Saturday
-----------,.-
Keep The Peace: Security Council
Tells All Parti~s To Cyprus Dispute
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 26 '
. mornenl if Ihe situation reqUIred(Reuterl-The Security CounCIl cal. th·'ld ~,
e yesterday on "aU the partIes" to Clypnot Ambassador Zenon ~os-
the' Cyprus dispute to abstain from SIdes, wbo asked for the emergency
any act'that mlaht ~ggravate the si· m~tl,!g and told the council late
tualton there and con~itute a threat Saturday Dlght that Turkey would
to -peac~ inv~de the island this week-end tha-
After a three hours recess for nkCd members for "averting the da-
pl'!vate consultations among all me- oser which was threatening m~ co-
mbers, and the delegates of CypruS, untry,"
Greece and Turkey, the world bollY Replying to Zenon ~ossldes. 'fur,
unanimously ~pproved 'a conse;nsus ~iSJ1 Ambassadnr Orh,an Eral,P said
which also endorsed Secretary-Gen- peace on Cyrus and tile eastern Me-
eral U Thanl's peace efforts, diterranean had, been jeo~ardised by
. The formulation, read to the IJle- the irresponSible actions "'of Gen.
m~ers by the president, M. Matoa- GrIvas, the Greek commander,. and
doll B. Kanle, also contained • re- Gr~ek Cypuot extremists, '.
qu,qst -to -all concerned urgently t~ ,lie accused Rossldes of dIstorting
as~lst an4 Cooperate jn keepln,g the facts. of trying to "whitewash bru-
peace and arriving at a permanent tal aggression" and of diverting the
settlement, qounc,l from the real issues.
The world body adjourned its con- 'Turkey believed that the political
sideratlon of' the problem, On the independence and territorial Intes·
understandmg that {"embers should rtty of Cyprus were ID morIaI dan-
remain ready to meet Bgain at any ger,
6
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Ilarr1maD yesterday evening met Prime MInIster Noor Ah-
mad Etemadl at the Prime Ministry, The Prime M1nJster also
held a reception for HarrIman and his party at the Forelgn
Ministry last nlght. Above aJ:tl Harriman (right) and Etemad1.
Seen above are (right) 8M-rley C. FIsk and HBII Princess
Bllqls. Mrs. FIsk and Mrs. Stanley C. Mortlmar, Harri-
man's daughters, and wives of the members of lIarrlman's
party met Princess Bllqls for tea,
N. Vietnames Lose _Heavily
In Attack On Phuac Lac
SAIGON, Nov 26 (~eulerl-Yel­
hns Norlh VIetnamese soldiers Sl'
armed· to WlthlO yards of the inner
defences of a government troop
outpost early Sa!urday aad lost 110
kIlled In and arouna the penmeter
before they withdrew at dawn
A South V,etname~~ Army spok-
esman here SOJd th~ company of sol.
d,ers defendIng Phuoc Loe outpost
some 65 mtles north of SaIgon ~ost
only s,x men kllled as the estlmaled
battalion of ,North Vietnamese tro-
ops brea.ched the perimeter ln' a
two'prong attack and launched se-
veral human wave attacks,
Al the same lime Phuoc Long
town, Pbuoc Qua outpost ,and _Hleu
Phong hamlet-all withm a ten mile
radius of Phuoc Loc-were··hlt ,hy
mortar Fire, The spokesm~n sajd
damage was inslgnificant and no
CIvilians were killed, I
Tho spokesman said North Viet-
name.se forces lost .134, kIlled wheq
they .allacked Phuoc Qua on, doto:
bel' 26. I'
Phuoc Lot is about 20 miles east
of !"oc Nlnh town, where' Americ-
ans ,ay 927 Norlh Vietnamese .01-
diers were killed a. they made a se-'
rles 'of hum~n wave attacks in fivc
days ,of fierce fl$hti?$ ~arlier thi,s,
month, ' J
In Saturday's battle at Phuoc 1L0c
goveromont troops cal1~ In qrtille-
ry and let fight~r-l;iom~.r' 8$ th~y
beat off North Vietnamese soldiers
armed with mS,chme Buns alld flame
throwers.
Abdol Wahed Sarabl. mIDlster
Without portfolio Mohammad Os-
man SIdky secretary genera( 10 the
foreIgn mmistry, some offJclals of
Foreign Ministry. Robert Neumann,
US ambassador. members of the
U S. embassy and the ambassador of
YugoslaVia hran Mzrosevlc, saw Ha-
rriman off at the airport.
Meanwhil_. a source of the For-
eIgn Ministry told tbe Kablll times
that most of the talks held WIth
Harriman were on matters of econo-
mIC mterest to the two countnes
~ud~,n,~UKMay
Resume Relations
KHARTOU:M~ Nov. 26, (Reu-
ter).-Sudan and Brltabl are U-
'kj!ly ~o ~Ullle diplomatic rel\l-
liOPll.before next Janijll~, Infor-,
-med \lources Ill!id last ~ht. ,
48reement,:was reaclJ'iid bet-
ween Sudan President Mohamed
Ahmed l'4a1>goub and Britain's
special eRVoy' 511' Malcom Mac-
Donald at' a meetini here Yes-
terday, the 'soUrces sald,
Tlils wejlk the Sudan w,ilj send
speci.l; envoYa .to the nl!!e Arab
IInd.,A1r1can, cOun~r1e8 who bro-
ke off diplomatic l'lllatlo!18 "lIS
II protest aaai!18t' RbocIllllia's unt-
.lateral declaration of Independ.
~nce In 19M, to inform them 01
the decision,
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':1 'hope th~t we can continue pIp tion which seems sound:'
aylRg a ~rtalR role in the develop_ Harriman th.nked the ~ovem­
mept plans of your country," saId ment of Afghanistan for ItS hbsplla'
Averel Harriman,· \ United lity.
States ambassador at large He said: "We leave wllh a great
before leaving Kab~1 for Belgratle. splnt of friendship which we will
On American aid to Afghanistan certainly convey to other Americans
he said: "There's a number of way~ With whom WI', have contacl"
that we can belp and. I hope that
we can continue playing a certain
role in the development plans of
your country.
''The Congress has taken It upon
themsclves~ to somewhat reouce the
funds the president asked for There
may not be as much as we had ho-
ped, bu( we hope that It will be su-
fficient to play an Important role"
HarrIman. talking to newsmen at
the Kabul Airport
pnor to hiS departure, said he was
happy to visit Kabul after a lapse
of two and a half years
He saId he Wished hJS stay was
longer, addJng, "But I had a most
dehghlful an.d tnterestmg talk With
HIS Majesty and the Prime Minister
and learned of the developments
that are taklDg place ..
We, in the Umted States he saJd
have "8 great deal of IOtere~t In Af.
ghamstan .. It's a country that we re-
spect greatly and we would like to
gIve a helping hand so that the pe.
ople of Afgbsmstan cal) carryon
,(, their own development ,.
ReferrlDg to Afghanistan. Harri-
man, who prefers to be addressed as
Governor Harriman, said tbat "It is
a wonderful country that has many
opportunuies and With the mcreas-
1ng skills and Increasing education,
we arc very cert8JD that Afghams-.
tan IS going to play an ImJ!brlant
role in the future as It used to m the
histOriC past", I
"""When asked whether he carned
any specIal lIJessage from the Uni-
ted States "resident to Afghao lead_
ers~Harrimiin"'t s~id f' ·'oDly /greetiD
and expression of hIgh esteem and
of an interest in the future plans
for the development of tile country:'
fn reply to another question, Ha-
rriman said that matters of mutual
concern were discussed WIth Afghan
offiCials durlog his brief slay bere.
"But the specifiC subjects were
matters of mutual concern, world-
Wide JOterest
"I found, as always
Ihat His Majesty had very k~en per-
ception, very wise judgment."
Harriman said that he talked ab--
out mllny subjects with Prime Mint-
ster Noor Ahmad Etemad,. "Natur-
ally the Middle East
was one of them," he said.
"BOth AfgbanlStan and the Umted
States are greatly concerned to see
that the worst ends and that stabl-
illy IS reestabhshed:'
Harrtman satd Amencans were
heartened to see the British draft
resolution adopted on the Middle
East.
"It was accepted unanImously
and through tbat resolution the se-
cretary general has appointed a dJS-
tlngUlsned SwedIsh citLZen who WIIJ '
be his representative 'to the area and I
attempt to bring the countries' toge.
ther,"
"TbJs," Harriman said. "was tbe
fIrst step 'towards a , settlement"
I'am ver~ very hopeful that it WIll
lead to sensible B conclusion to the
dlfficull<es," he added,
When asked whether he belteved
Ihat a first major step fot the settle-
meQI of all Issues io the Middle
East was the immedIate and uncon-
ditional withdrawal of Israeh for·
ces from the "'rab captured lands,
H.rriman oxplalning the U.S. posIti-
on said that "b~ reading the resolul-
,on one will find a number of steps
Ihat are taken in parall.I, that the end
of belligenrency c\1mes simultaneo-
usly with the withdrawal of troops,
one of the principles of the resolu-
,
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EXPORT CO.
WORLD
We oller our customen
new and antique carpets
at low prices and diflerent
sizes. Oppusite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
,
you
STERN MAGAZINE
Needed from 1961 Jssoes 27
and up. Anyone In possession
of those Issues the dalIy blah Is
ready to boy 1hem.
Call Tel: 20348
WARSAW, Nov 25, (DPA)
The Polish government Friday
decreed pnce mcreases for meat
hy an average of 14 per cent to
come mto effect on Monday Pn-
re fOf favourable sorts of meat
'Nlll go up by 30 to 32 per cent
RANGOON, Nov 25, (AFPj.-,-
A Joint commumque Issued by
VISIting West Gennan Chancel-
lor Kurt Georg Klesmger and
chairman of the Burmese revo·
!ulionary counCIl general Ne
W m said that llevery nation has
a nght freely and WIthout lOter-
Icrence to choose and develop
ltS pohtical and social order."
, I
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Dr. Mobammad Baflq An1In,
g) neoologlst and obs1erlelaD of
the Kabul MaternaUty Hosp.\taJ
went to Australia sometime ago
to attend an international CODfe-
renee has rettm1ed aad Wt1l lie'
cept patients. He Is In his clinic
in Andarabl every day between
3-30 and 5. Tel: 22619, Heme Tel:
20292. He Is In 1h1l materDlty
hospItal every Monl1llY anAl Wed·
nesday between 12 and 2,
, " .
, ,
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•WInner even
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Be
We have been selUng lottery ~ickets, ~u~!i~ of tho~"s 'of tJi.em, 'for
years at AI. 18 ,a p.iece because u~e ot 4~r ",lo~es ~o one, loses iii Algban
Red Crescent -Society rames. You may r~.!t~ky,aiul Wini~~e of ,our brand new
_cars, an llxpense paid trip to Belrat or '~~ra~" or;cask P~ up to, At; 'l50,GO~,
, ,Eve~r if yolt aren't ,lucky~you still wiD. ,·'A'·:· '. "" " , . " ,
. , Your 'mOney ad~,:up,'to t~e soci~Y'1 ~bUity to d~ ~ better. job wherever ~nd
.'\~:whenever its help is: ~eeded. ' '. • . '
:auy,'On Afg,l\'an Red Crescent SocIety Lottery
'1 '," .~,' Ticket. They help.',
:\' !' " ,' 1A~lIJiable In ~ed cr~sCent Seelm or. cket booths)
Department Store
The o,ldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your servic~
HAMIDI:
Jadi Maiwand, Second floor
Please note WAK LTD.
For repairing photographlc anAl,
mecUeaI Instruments, and TYPE.
WRITING instruction
Mohd Jan Khan Wat, Kabul
PO. Box 630,
Tel: 21112
"Whatever substantIal abate-
ment of worldwide hostility can
be brought about Will be the ul-
timate test of Vaster's outward-
looking polley," ~
(SWISS PRESS REVIEW)
'On an Important POInt, though,
It would be wise to a\"Qld recetv·
ng ourselves Our relative str-
ength and the present Importan-
ce of apartheId's opponents by
nn means tmply that repugnance
for our atbtude to race Will sIm-
ply dIe away,
, , I
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ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-Light Bate
W,lth three liaIety syst.e11lB ex·
elusive by National.
"NATIONAL" el~trIc blanl<ebl
are maile os!ng the 'hlillest ~gI.
neerlng teehnlqnes aDd quallty
materlaI.
()ontact HamidI Store, FIrst
part of Jade MalwatJd ,
Aparfheicf Policy Of S. Africa
(ConI nu~d frOnT pJgt-~' to be concerned WIth WIder trn-
, ,ty of actIve people who set:. that pit catIOns WhIte South Africa IS
South Afnca's 'cordon sanltaire' confident of Its strength and aw-
to the north is no lasting 5Olu- <:Ire of the weakness of aparth-
tlOn to the rest of Afnca.'s dis- eld's enemIes
gust for apartheid, let alone J the
Icst of the world's In a recent
El!ltonal, the Rand D81ly Mati
~ummed up Its VIews 6n some of
the POints dIscussed bere 10 these
tenns
"So fat, ner'S of crude, Ill-con-
cf.llved terrorist lficursions across
Ihe Zambesl have been received
With remarkable j:alm in South
AfrIca There IS httle dIsposition
_. -- ------------
,
ORANIER
, .....\. I
FA~Z HQ~~L
; . ;: \..
<0,
German Made Diesel Stove
German made Diesel Stova in dlfferellt sizes. Newly ·....ported.
Get tbem before they're sold Ollt.
Address Muare Sbarlf 1m'loOrt VomplU11, Jade AD4rabl,
lIear Tarobl Market, I 'Tel!.~I"
, ,
~\J 1'J..
Cnall1ce Of U.S.
Cyprus Meeting
With USSR Given
WASHINGION, Nov 25 (OPAl
-Establishment of contacts between
Wd'ihmglon and Moscow In the
( }prus lrl"'" may be posslbte, U.S
Dcp.trllllcni 'ipOkCli;man (art Barich
said Iwrc vcslerdilY
However he s<ud the department
was nol 111 a pOSItion te deny or
I.:Onflrm repurts 10 that effect
DISpla)lng unusual reserve, he re-
fused to gl\>e anv Informal Ion what·
SlH."v\:r on Ihe I.:ourse the
US mc(.hallnn .... fforts hdve ti:lken
So far
BUI other government offlu,t1s cu
nflrmed reports Ihat the US was
takmg greal pains nol tll antagonise
the two pallners to Ihe t..:onfhcl
Presluent Jllhnson's spec1<l1 amba-
ss<tdor. Fill mer Deputy Defence MI'
mstcr <. yrus Vanl.:e IS at present In
Athens for negollal10ns With the go-
Hrn.men~ follOWIng a ViSit 10 An'
kara.
HIS talks In the two capltals took
place In a . fnendly at.,mospherc"
the sources said
Should an armed conflict break
cui between Greece and Turkey,
It would be the first war between
two NATO partners. nOt counttng
former lDCldents between the two
The NATO Irealy contaIns the
clause Ih,t! NATO weapons may be
used only for legitimate self-defence
I
LABOUR COSES
BY-ELECTIIQN
SkIes in central and northern
regions will be cloudy, Yester·
day the warmest area was &an-
(lahar with a hlgh of 23 C; 73 F
The coldest was Shallrak wi1h
a low of -7 C, 19 F. Wind speed
m Kabul was re<:orded at 10 knots
(15 mph) yesterdaY.
The temperature In Kabnl at
10 a.m. was 7 C, 44 F,
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 15 C -4 C
59F 25F
Ghazol 12 C -3 C
53F 26F
lIerat • 22 C 3 C
72F 37 F
KundU2 19 C 4 C
66 F 39 F
Jalalabad 21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
Gard"" g C -3 C
46F ?6F
. '
ARIANA CmEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm. American
h1m tn Farsi
THE SHEEl'MAN
. . ....
'. "'\".1. ~
, W..eithijJ)~\.EQtel>aS (.:1
.' :_" ''': _ '. ~f", ,..". r. .
PAR~ CINEMA
At 2, 4' 30, 7 and 9 p,m American
film m FarSI
STRANGER IN TOWN
MorcJcco Reitel'ates
Desire To Join EEC
BRUSSELS, Nov 2' (OPAl--
Morouo has agam stressed' lis des·
Ire for assocnallOn With the Europ-
ean Common Market (EEO
After conclUSIOn of three days of
negotiations between the EEC Co-
mmiSSion and a Moroccan dclega·
tlon here. the North African count
ry also expressed the WISh for ftn-
anclal assistance and prlonty for
the employment of Moroccan work
ers, should Ihe assoclatlOn become
a fact,
At the same tIme the Moroccan
delegation, headed by the country's
ambassaqor In Brussels, Ben Salam
Guessous, accepted a short·term
parllal solution regardmg beller ac·
(.;ess {or Moroccan products to the
("ommon Market
As expected. the delegauon Wish-
ed an Increase of Ihe cffered 40
per cent preferential treatment reg-
ardtng oranges.
The Moroccans pumted out that
Moroccan oranges had so far been
granted 67 per cent on the French
market
Whtle the EEC offer regarding
olIve Oil was I.:onsldered a'\ satlsfa-
dory. the Moroccans VOIced elisa
ppumtment oYer the tomatoes, and
I.:.mned fnllt
The commiSSiOn will report 10 the
nllnlslcrt.tl {1'Unld on the negotIa-
tIOns
MNrLOCK England, Nov
c5 (Reuter) -Bnlish voters
dealt another blow to therultng
Labour Party FrIday, pushIng it
(lOWn to third place m a parlia-
menlary by-election here
Polling took place In th,S rural
central England constituency
~lnly fIve days after the govern-
meot devalued the pounds sterl-
Ing
But the SWIng of 13 per cent
f Iom Labour tethe oPPosltion-
"ho were defendmg the seat-
'" as In line With other recent el~
('cllon results
They are seen as reflecting dlS-
satJsfactlon WIth the govern-
IIlenfs economy austerity mea-
<:ures and the present high rate of
unemployment
KABUL, Nov. 25,' (Bakhtar).-
Dr, Azrmrov, the deputy dir~ctor,
and Dr. ~tlien, the public health
engmeer, of the World Health
OrgamsatlOn arnved here Thurs-
daY DurlOg' their three day stay
here they WIll dISCUSS public
health projects WIth the officials
"f the Pubhe Health Ministry.
Hamldullah, the preSIdent of
h,gh educatIOn 10 the Minisry
of EducatIon left Kabul for Fr-
anCE for a two-week tour to gIve
a sefles of conference an the
Constltuhon of Afghanistan and
Po,scuss matters related to Fr-
,'nch scholarshIps.
Abdul Hahib Banaee, an offic-
Ial of the Afghan A,r Authority
who went to Umted States un-
del a USAID programme to stu-
dY airport construction, nr:turn..
ed to Kabul Thursday,
:,tH'omt{B,nefs ,.'.'
',v-101['l;j <: ...~ ~. • 'r'~
K;.But:o;<~Q'v, ,25, ,(8a~tar)."
Mrs, ~dllia ,0016,' , TUr'lttlili"jom'o
nahst from Hayat ml\llazine,
paId a courtesy call on HRH Pr-
mce Ahmad Shah and HRH Prin-
cess Bilqls Thursday evening.
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SAN ANTuN 10, Texils: Nov•.25 'mI1Um'lI'.fMlcS ,wlek '\iJt;i~tb 62.8 StatisUcs':f(I\!?'iisl¥l',:j)y ,'the, ~ent- .~ 'UNITED NApONS, ,Nov. 25, .. ned, •in ,the .opening Iyor.~~ of the
(Routon-PreSIdent Johnson Fnday million francs, with th. Ihcrease la- ral B'anll; ,of' Nigliff~':<sho.wed that (AP). Ireland called Thursd~y for'''!N Ch.!!rt~r, ~'!' .aa~e ,~ucceeihng • genr-
stood by the value of the dollar rgely accounted f<)r by small spec- Nigeria's blllanch of PllYJllents. acliotl'to,~g,!arantee the cash to fIR- rations from ,li.,!icourll" of war. ,Ily
desplle mounting gold fever and IIlators.!f'T~ ~'~ went into the red in l 'Al!llust, 'as l1riC(~~t1!'.fpeacek""pingoperations.' provicjlng':"la firm and 'r~lIable,
record dc.llin'g' in Eoropean ;excba- '; 'T.h":'~)'~ce,~il~411~~~: ,sh in the civil :-Val' between'the'federal, ' ·Irl''t1'a;ofelin~''t>finiste( Fmik :Ai- \ ..financlal'bases for ~II measures~ap.~
nge markels Pans was accdun Ed (or large y' by covemlnent ,.' and, Biafran' began' ken opened 'deb~te"ln' the' UN G.n~' ~proved by'thtl,itllpropor!ate 10r8!!ns'
Presldent,al Press Seerelary r;<"'or'lf1}1al\'JIll~""lat~, indicating' that gr.thermg lh'Omentum. "f:' ': "'cral Assefnbly:s S~iat Political;Co-' of the Unlil!d,'Nations~11 , ;.,,'1.
orge Chnstlan toll! '" news confer- for the moment at least confidence TheTl)ank's report,showed that- ,mmltteelj,y'introducing al;resolullcin, -~. -Aike"ii 101d..itle',co,nir\llttee~he'i.;me
ence at Sao AntonIO, Texas: In the main intematloqal 'tradlug durirll(~4uiust 'linports ~ )vent' ,whIch would' provi~. ili. -cash~-b"Ui, :,\w~3'n~'cci~rtt~les,',,o.r;g~oups, of 'coun-
"We believe ,he world supply of currencies-the. doUar, and' the po- down\,1l)~r' cent while\- exports' a\$o excuse permanent members of tnes, 'i:ould 'defenll .. tIietnselves 'thro-
gold is suffICIent for the present und-:has been considerably un- ¥,erel,li!~~;;,~ ;,pef·lce,:,~. '" th",'security Coun~lj:.oPp?S,~g a '~~~" ugh"~lIiances wlls'.'p~st ~nd t~at
Situation," dermtned, obsewers said-, , FO~.I~tir:exCb;8n.ii'e .~tS dro~-' !ieula~ peace·.ke~pt~g opra,ttorl from .. what IS. needed now lS,a ",!orl~ wld,e
Asked about dangers for the dol- ped b~, over"fo~ ana a 'haII iriil- having (0' help pay, for It ' alliance lhrough the UnIted Natl-
lar <D the gold rush, Chrlstain rep- ;.&.'1"" lIOn 'p'ohnos ':',slerling an'cl::tbe , ':", \ (" oris... ,'. " ,
e,lted PreSIdent Jobnson's statement "" ~ier,$'r~horter month'$(fIlre;gn'trading s!lOwed:a' ''A~k';n: a major backer 'of lhe plait • ' , 'We could have perfect plans, for
-ISsued ImmedIately after the Bri- , ,,' ,., '. " , sterli1ii'ij~l~t comparea ,:Wttb a 'for' the last two years,' rio~'ed '!iat, 'mou,!ti,ng a fine w~ll:trained and.
ush pound serhng was devalued on ,Before u!H':"Com, two million sterling surplus. in a committee studying the',questton' well"equlpped Pl'ace-keeping corps
November 18-that the United Sta- " " " ' ,,', '\ August; 'J966• ." , , -' "has made no 'progress t~ward .'rea: iQ, a' ,ma~ter of hours.' and I am aU.
'es wa< uneqUivocally commilled to I Nlgerla ,which ls"said to be am- ching agreemenl as,lo whetb,er or favour Of llavong them, but they
buyms and seiling gold at Ihe ex<s- 0 ong tll~'"~orl~~ "top,ten oil pro- not future peace-keepinit operation's "woulll be 'so much waste paper if
tlng prIce of $ 35 an ounce UNITE; Nl\TIONS, Nov. 25, cucing ~, nations: , was 'forced to sbould be financed by. 'm~ndatory they.:were not backed by hard cash.(AP) -Algetla's Foreign Minis- i " ' .' 1 \ 'While 'he dollar came under mo- il iloport i.tge quantities o. nunera assessments",. ,. " ' ,- .. 'te s~id, ,t.l, Ab el~ Boutefllka, urg- . ~, ., od ' I
re pressure ID world money exchan- died ~ fuels',lfoUowinlf ,the pr uction '" Let us strive to'hamwer out-a,sol- Aiken also urged that Secretary·
cd eve op nations.., riday to .... .\." try" " h f .~'ges SWISS bankers took action Fri- rl ,stoppage Caus",.,b~ "'''',coun s ution"even'an intefim one-to back General U Thant stu y t e eaStur
day to curb the movemont of gold. ~~~a~line~~~~nn~~~:~~o~~~~~ 20 week o1d;ciiril war.'" . 'our j,rot~statlons ,p"f loyalty to' the lity. bf drawing u~ a ~)a,nda,rd Ar'e~
"In Zunch the counOfs ftve rna). lerence' of develop'ing :Countries, " J '. ; , Charter not merely with promisory emnet between t e mted Nat ons
"
r bunks called a halt to forward • Cocoa and gr!lund nut· exports' notes but with cash . " and, sta,es asking for a peace-keepingBouteJlika presented to the UN t h' , than U .
sale, made by speculators .cramb- General Assembly's' Economic rose bu t IS .was more /0 - , Lei us show that we are dcterrrll· force" '
!Jog 10 make a qUIck prof,t from the ' set the \!harp drop In mineral ex- 1Committee the Charter of AI- t ' He 'ug"'sted the draft includelOtcrnBtlOn~1 monetary CWilS BIerS framed 'lasl month by 77 pelr S, ' • ~ 0-
Sw,ss b"nk,ng source, said tbat developing nlltlbns. A f~~hther I_di,rec't,·, conse.Q
3
u
l
ence, provlsidns requiring a dem,litarlSed
bv fomng gold buyers to p"y fo' of the osti itles was a -per Romney Seeks zone on both Sides of any dISpute
, The charter, to lie considered f d' 'th fthe metal on the spot they would ('ent jump In 00 pnces m e boundary withdrawal of the oree-
reduce demand .tnd thIS would ea'c r.ext February at a meeting of mIdwest state capItal of Bemn ""alks Wt'th Kosygl'n wlthoul pnor consent of both parties
the UN Conference on Trade and t 1.1 or the consent of the Umted Nat,-pressurc on the dollar Dcvelopment (UNCTAD) In New c, y,The Paris market more than dou~ Federal authorities clalDled ons and at leat one of the partIesDelhI, calls for Industrialised na- . B'afbled lis r~curd turnover of Thurs- that the seceSSlonlst tranS ccncerned and that a year's notIce
t,ons to devote ona per cent 'of t' . f 'd t WASHINGTON Nov 23 (Reu fd.tV The figure has risen from 12 J ~ took huge quan Itles 0 nll wes , ., - be considered necessary or any su-
theIr gross national products to food stocks east WIth them when ter).-Governor George Rom- \ ch WIthdrawal should clrcumslan·
foreign development financing they fled ney, a prospective preSIdentIal ces render wch a course deSirable
"nd to gJVe fav~urable trade candldat~, is seeking talks with
tcrms to develolling countfles, SovIet PremIer Alexei Kosygin
Bouteflika saId the Algiers me- and other Russian officials dur-
ctlOg reflected the determma- 109 a world tour next month, dip-
tlon of developmg nations "to Note· lomatlc sources saId Wednes-
prepare at last the :right condi- The last article pubUahed on ~ay
tlOns for mstltutmg a true dtalo- page 2 of Thursday was from The I They saId Romney had made
~ue With the lOdustfllsed coun- New Times soundmgs through the Soviet
tries." embassy here for the meetmgs
With RUSSIan officials.
But the State Department spok-
esman saId he had no informa-
tIOn 011 whether the MIchigan go-
vernor would meet Kogygin
QuestIOned whether the depart-
ment had requested Romney to
undertake any dIplomatic sound-
mgs on Vietnam or other Issues,
the spokesman rephed "No"
The possibihty of a Romney-
KOSyglO meetmg recalled an 10-
cldent 10 Soviet-US Relations
when another 1968 Republican
prestdenl1al aapiTant, then Vice--
President Richard M. Nixon, en-
gaged in the so-called "kitchen
debate" with Soviet Premier Ni-
kita Khrushchev in 1959.
, ,
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